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Arrest expected
LAKE MARY — Lake Mnry police Detective 

John Woods said this morning he expected to 
make an arrest, within hours, of one person, 
believed to have been connected with the es
timated $50,000 damage at the Oaklawn 
Cemetery Memorial Park last week.

The damage was rc|>ortedly done by a |H-rson 
or persons using an aluminum baseball bat to 
break a statue of Jesus and at least 54 crypt 
doors.

"Following an Investigation and working on 
several tips." Woods said this morning, "we 
t)ellcvc we hnvc enough evidence to make at 
least one arrest." Woods said the person Is a 
16-year old Juvenile.

One of the Incidents connected with the 
cemetery destruction was the theft of a $2,600 
casket lowering device which had been kept In 
a wooded area adjacent to the cemetery. "We 
haven't been able to determine If that was ac
tually taken during this damugc spree," Woods 
said, "so we are not presently planning to flic 
any robbery charges. Tills will only tie a felony 
criminal mischief charge right now."

The Investigation Is continuing, with the 
expectation that addlllonal arrests, probably 
Juveniles, will also be made In connection with 
the case.

Historic Trust grants available
SANFORD — The Sanford Historic Trust Is 

oircring some nuunclul assistance’ to area res
idents who want to make their homes better.

Raised through events such ns the Tour of 
Homes. $1,500 in grant money Is available to 
those who need some assistance with their 
projects.

The purpose of the grants Is to Improve the 
exterior appcnruncc of thtf homes In accordance 
with the Old Sanford regulations. The grunts 
will be limited to residences In the downtown 
historic district.

The deadline for applications hus been ex
tended to April 15 and the grants will be 
awarded on April 30.

To obtain an application, contact Dottle Mings 
at 323-3409.

Laics Mary P&Z
LAKE MAKY -  The Lake Mary Planning 

and Zoning Hoard meets this evening. March 
26. beginning at 7 p.m. The following Items urc 
listed on the agenda:

•  Preliminary subdivision of Heathrow In
ternational Business Center roadways, west of 
lnterstate-4. south of CR-46A. Applicant. PI*- 
xuttl.

•  Vacation of North Point rcplat one. east of 
1-4, west of Greenwood Ulvd. Applicant. Jon 
Walls.

•  Minor subdivision replat of Norlhpolnl 
rcplat one. Applicant. Jon Walls.

•  Final subdivision, with variances (or pond 
slopes, feneing and the finish of the dumpster 
wails for Bay Tree Center on the south side of 
Lake Mary Boulevard, west of Longwood/Lakc 
Mary Road. Applicant. Waymont Development.

•C ity Planner's report
•  Additional business and reports.
The Lake Mary P&Z board meets In the 

commission chambers of Lake Mary City Hall.

SCEA moating
SANFORD — The Seminole County Ex

pressway Authority (SCEA) will meet this 
Wednesday afternoon beginning at 3:30 p.m. 
Included In the majority of the agenda for the 
meeting arc reports and discussions connected 
with the financing of the completion of the 
"M issin g  L in k ."  the ex tension  of the 
GreencWay from U.S. Highway 17-92 westward 
to lnterstate-4.
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Making it safe Business
request
denied
Sanford nixes lounge  
too  c lose to  churches
By NICK PPBIFAUF
Herald Stall Writor

H#f $ld Pttolos by Tommy Vincent

Workers and several families who live In the 
vicinity of the Auto Zone parts store under 
construction In the 2400 block of French 
Avenue had to be evacuated when a gas line 
was broken during construction. Above, 
everyone waits while hazardous materials

experts from the Seminole County Fire 
Department check out the scene. Below, in full 
gear, firefighters get ready to supervise the 
repair of the broken gas line. The incident 
passed without injury.

SANFORD — ll was an uft heard story: a 
man's right lo establish a business, versus city 
codes which prevent It. In this case, the business 
owner lost the battle.

George Currie wants to establish a lounge 
business at 2-1J11 Park Avenue, which would sell 
alcoholic beverages. The building Is located near 
the Intersection of Park Avenue and 25th Street, 
within the physical confines of a strip center. 
Currie had previously Indicated Ills hours of 
operation would not Interfere with any church 
activities.

In seeking lo establish his business however. 
Currie found the structure Is located approxi
mately 1.600 feel Irnm a church, with a second 
church also less than 2.(KM) feet away.
C .Bee Lounge, Page BA

Medicine 
cabinets 
cleaned out
By VICKI DsSORMIIR
Herald Senior Staff Writor

SANFORD — There was little Interest to 
cleaning nut medicine eablnets In Seminole 
County recently as part of a highly publicized 
campaign earlier this month to clean out their 
medicine cabinets, according to Seminole County 
UndcrshcrtfTSteve Harriett.

Statewide, however, there was an out (muring of 
Interest from lltose who delivered almost I mil
lion Individual doses of outdated or unsafe legal 
drugs to dls|Kisal sites.
[iSee Medicine, Page BA

Top applied technology teacher tapped
ByVieKII
Herald Senior Staff Writer

SANFORD — Before 8 a.m. Monday. Debbie 
Miller thought the waa heading to the cafeteria at 
Central Florida Regional Hospital with her first 
period clinic for a Code Green.

But Instead of finding an emergency, Miller was 
surprised to see her family, students, school 
administrators and friends waiting for her with 
roses, orange and black balloons and a banner 
announcing her as the Seminole County Applied 
Technology Teacher of thp Year.

Miller, a registered nurse who teaches in the 
Seminole High School Academy of Health 
Careers. Is the first Instructor to be honored by 
the Seminole Applied Technology Association 
(SATA) as their teacher of the year. SATA is the 
professional organization for vocational and 
technical Instructors and administrators.

Miller was selected from the 170 or so applied 
technology teachers In the district.

"She Is very Innovative and very dedicated." 
Nancy Julian, director of the Academy of Health 
Careers said. “We are very lucky .to have her at 
Seminole High School."

According to Seminole High principal Gretchen 
Schapker. Miller was working In the front office 
when they were making preparations for the 
opening of the academy. She came highly 
recommended, the principal said.

"And she was right there under our noses." she 
noted.

In Miller's application package, a letter from 
Julian Included some glowing recommendations.

"Debbie has been an exceptional Instructor
□Baa Millar, Fags BA

Applied tschnology teacher of the year Debbie 
Miller from the Seminole High's Academy of 
Health Careers was congratulated by her principal

H u M H M lk r l l

Gretchen Schaker and Nancy Julian, director of 
the academy.

Suspended Lake Mary cop announces retirement
ByKHKOFIM M *
Herald Staff Writor

LAKE MARY — S u spended  
Lake Mary police officer Sgt. Tom 
Dale has announced his retire
ment. Dale had been the subject of 
an Investigation Into harassment 
charges.

A pre-termination meeting was 
held Monday. Prior to any decision 
being announced however. City

Manager John Litton said Sgt. Dale 
approached him and said he would 
agree to an early retirement.

"He wouldn't actually retire until 
the end of August." Litton ex
plained. "but with his accumulated 
leave time and other time. Dale said 
he could leave Immediately.”

The original charges of haiuss- 
ment had been filed against Dale 
and two other officers In March of 
1995. One of the other officers

subsequently resigned from the 
police force. The other has been 
under medlcul rare and has not 
been on duty since early last 
month.

Follow ing an ex ten siv e  In 
vestigation Into the charges. Dale 
was even tually  suspended In 
December of lust year. The In
vestigation has been continuing 
since that time.

Throughout the Investigation.

Litton lias rc|ieulcdly made It clear 
that the charges of harassment were 
not. In any way. considered as 
sexual harassment. He suld the 
charges Involved Jokes and unflat
tering Insinuations agulnst oilier 
officers, and were not considered as 
having sexual connotations during 
the Investigations.

Dale had been employed by the 
Lake Mary police department since 
March 9. 1987.

SUBSCRIBE TO  TH E SANFORD HERALD FOR TH E  BEST LDCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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FLORIDA cc=\ \BRIEFS
Toxin returned

MELBOURNE — A stolen vial of toxin that causes botulism 
was back In custody at Florida Tech after security staff found 
It In a library book return box.

An anonymous caller tipped ofT the private university to the 
location of the vial, school spokeswoman Debbie Duschl said 
Monday.

Botullnal toxin attacks the nervous system and makes the 
muscles lose their ability to contract. If Die respiratory system 
Is directed. It can lead to death.

Six to eight deaths are attributed to botulism each year In 
the United States, mainly from Improperly prepared home* 
canned foods.

The vial of white powdery toxin was stolen Thursday or 
Friday along with *2,500 worth of checks from four biology 
offices.

School officials said the general public wasn't In danger even 
though the toxin could cause potentially deadly poisoning If 
swalled, Inhaled, or otherwise Introduced Into the body.
Quarrel ands In two daattia

TAVARES — A quarrel between two grooms at a Lake 
County horse farm resulted In the shooting death of one and 
the flight and later suicide of the other, Investigators say.

Joseph Harold Morrell, 43, pulled out a handgun and shot 
Troy Piyor. who was In his 30s, to end an argument at a horse 
bam at the Givens Farm and Training Center. Lake County 
sheriff's deputies said Monday.

Morrell fifed after the Saturday night shooting. A murder 
' warrant was Issued, said sheriffs spokesman Cecil Garrett.

Morrell was tracked down Sunday to a relative's house In 
Morrison, In Levy County.

Two deputies crawled through a bedroom window and 
ordered Morrell to put down his weapon. Instead, Morrell put 
the gun to his mouth and fired, the Levy County sheriffs office 
said.
Doctor Indicted

ST. AUGUSTINE — A physician Indicted on charges of 
battery and lewd and lascivious behavior for allegedly fondling 
patients turned himself, according to the State Attorney's 
Ofnce.

Dr. Jagdeep Bhuta. 38. was arrested Monday. He had been 
Indicted Friday on 30 counts of battery and one of lewd and 
lascivious assault upon a child. The final count Is a felony; the 
others are misdemeanors.

The St. Johns County grand Jury heard from 23 former 
patients. The arrest warrant alleged that while examining the 
women for severe headaches, Bhuta fondled their breasts, 
presumably as part of his examination.

Bhuta was released Monday from the St. Johns County Jail 
after paying *30,000 bond. The state suspended his medical 
license, according to the state attorney's office.

Phonts from rending machines
ORLANDO — Consumers will soon be able to take time out 

from grocery shopping to stop by an automated kiosk and buy 
a cellular telephone by punching a few buttons.

AT&T Wireless Services in Florida said It will begin using a 
kiosk this summer that dispenses resdy-to-uae wireless 
phones.

The kiosks use a touch-screen video monitor which allows 
the customer to browse through various models, financing 
options mdjgsn*ii4^nfpnimNan .Vrtwn a ptfp^taae is;

containing H telephone, battery charger and electronic < 
for a car's clfttoette lighter.

The plume will be ready to use Immediately.
"This la simply breakthrough technology," said Pamela 

Reeve, president and CEO of Llghtbridge lnc„ which developed 
the kiosk, or Interactive Retail Information System.

Initially, the kiosks will be located a t AT&T Wireless Services 
stores throughout the state. From there, they will be allowed 
to operate Independently throughout the southeast and the 
rest of the country.

S. Fla. brush Are la out
MIAMI — A 60-acre brush fire dosed about 10 blocks of U.8. 

1 In south Dade County for several hours before firefighters put 
it out In the evening.

No one was injured, though the blase approached several 
homes and businesses Monday, said Lt. Roman Bas of 
Metro-Dade Fire Rescut.

March and April are the busiest months for brush fires 
throughout Florida bscause of dry, windy conditions. A 
wildfire closed Miami's MstroZoo over the weekend after 
■corchlng some soo property ; no animals were hurt.

Earlier this month, stats Agriculture Commissioner Bob 
Crawford urged Floridians not to burn debris outdoors until 
winds subside.

EGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

Senate panel approves tobacco 
lawsuit bill after victim speaks
■y BILL K ACZOft
Associated Press Writer________

TALLAHASSEE -  Tobacco 
lobbyists didn't stand a chance 
when Louise Drcsch was rolled 
Into a Senate committee room In 
her wheelchair.

The 62-year-old Tallahassee 
woman, wheezing and struggl
ing to speak with an oxygen 
tube In her nose, urged the 
Commerce Committee to ap
prove a bill designed to reduce 
opposition to the 1994 tobacco 
liability law. The state Is using 
the law to sue the tobacco in

dustry over smoking-related 
Illnesses.

Ms. Drcsch said she Is dying 
because of the cigarettes she has 
smoked since she was 14.

The committee voted 1(M for 
the bill (SB 12), which would 
narrow application of the 1994 
law to tobacco cases and exclude 
other products.

“ I have COPD — chronic 
obstruction pulmonary disease,” 
Ms. Drcsch told the panel. "I'm 
in what they call end stage."

She aald that means she may 
be unable to celebrate next 
Christmas with her grandchil

dren and great grandchildren.
"COPD Is taking my life away, 

but It's  really cigarette addict ion 
that Is to blame for killing me,'' 
she said. "Three generations of 
my family have been slaves to 
the tobacco Industry.”

She said her mother died of 
the same disease and one of her 
daughters has emphysema she 
also blamed on smoking.

The bill next goes to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
where It may not be so warmly 
received. Judiciary Chairman 
Fred Dudley. R-Cape Coral, cast

one of the negative votes 
Commerce.

Dudley said he plana to pursue! 
an amendment that also would 
make the law apply to alcoholic 
beverages when the bill gets to 
his committee, although hta 
proposal was soundly rejected In 
Commerce.

The legislation would amend 
the law tha t Is critica l to 
Florida's effort to make tobacco 
companies pay *420 mill ton a 
year toward the coat of treating 
Medicaid patlenta for amok- 
Ing-related illnesses.

Vintage Vlaw PtwtecaurtaysIRanSdIPrted

This is Mr*. Sybil Routh'a 1*20-29 sixth 
the slaps of Sanford Grammar School. & 
(Mar graduated from Seminole High 
.lB3L~£nant row; Unknown. Virginia

claas taken on 
from thla group 

with the Class of 
Sara Thornton,

„ ___  Bonnie
loyt Ware, Rena

Jimanaz, Wiley SI pas, Archie Harriett, David Earle, Charles Batts,
Archie Ward, Jack Hughes. Sack row: William Thigpen,___
Hasty, Marian Powers, Mrs. Routh, Eleanor Hickson, Unknown, 
Ranoall Priest. If you can Identify any of the unknowns, contact 
Grade Marie Stlneclpher.

Committee 
rejects 
smoking bill

TALLAHASSEE -  The 
Senate Commerce Committee 
rejected a bill that would have 
allowed local government, to 
impose smoking lim its on 
restaurants that are stricter 
than thoae In atatc law.

On M onday, th e  panel 
unanimously voted against the 
bill (SB 12021, including the 
sponsor. Sen. John Grant. 
R-Tam pa. T hat, however, 
allowed Grant to make a mo
tion to reconsider the bill when 
the committee meets again 
next week.

The measure drew opposi
tion from tobacco and restau
rant Interests.

Discovery Zone files for Chepter 11
By ROM WORD
Aasoclatsd Prats Wrltar________

JACKSONVILLE -  The ft- 
nanclal problem, of Discovery 
Zone w eren 't on C am eron 
Tucker'a mind as he romped 
with his pals in the maze of 
tunnels and slides to celebrate 
his 4th birthday.

But on Monday, the Discovery 
Zone in Mandarin closed and the 
Fort Lauderdale-based parent 
company filed for protection 
from lta creditors while It 
reorganizes under Chapter 11 of 
the U.S. Bankruptcy Code.

The company, which operates 
347 Indoor playgrounds and 
fitness cen ters nationw ide, 
blamed lta financial woes on a 
rapid expansion.

f,l was really surprised to hear 
they were In bankruptcy." aald 
C am eron 's  m o ther. W ilma

Tucker.
Ms. Tucker couldn't believe It 

because the Discovery Zone was 
bustling with children during 
her son's birthday party, which 
ended with pizza ana a cake.

"The kids love It, they have a 
b la s t,"  she said. "I would 
definitely do it again."

Discovery Zone said it would 
continue to operate while using 
the Chapter .11 protection to 
remedy Its money problems.

In lta bankruptcy filing In 
Wilmington, Del,, Discovery 
Zone listed *164.4 million in 
assets and *366.2 million in 
debts. The bankruptcy filing 
lists the Bank of New York as the 
largest creditor, holding *128 
million In bonds.

"Discovery Zone Is a viable 
concept, and we have an op
po rtu n ity  to revitalize our 
operations with new marketing

pany'a
Dlscove

programs and entertainment 
concepts." said Donna Moore. 
Discovery Zone's chief execu
tive.

"A successful Chapter 11 
reorganization will address the 
problems caused by the com

ity's rapid expansion and put 
very Zone on stronger fi

nancial footing." she aald.
Aside from closing stores that 

were losing money, the com
pany said ft would try to nego
tiate cheaper leases at existing 
locations.

Robert Mead, a  com pany 
spokesman, aald it was too early 
to say how many stores would 
be closed or how many em
ployees affected by the Chapter 
11 filing. "We’re examining 
each store on a case-by-case 
basis." he said.

MIAMI —  Hart are th* 
winning numbers satactad 
Monday in th* Florida Lot
tary:

Fantasy S 
4-16-13-23-2

Cash 3
0-4-6
P la y *

Tusaday, Match 2S, tl
a*, n o . i m

T H E  W E A T H E R

Today; Sunny with the highs in 
the mid to upper 70s. Tonight; 
Clear with the lows In the low to 
mid eOa. Light north wind. 
Wednesday; Partly sunny and 
wanner with the high In the low 
to mid 80s. Thursday; Fair and 
warmer. Lows In the lower 60s. 
Highs in the tower to mid 80s. 
Friday and Saturday; Cloudy 
with a chance of showers. Lows 
In the mid 60s. Highs In the 
lower to mid 80s.

KXTAMOBO OUTLO O K
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Daytona Beach: Waves arc Vi 
to 1 fool and choppy. Current Is 
running to the northwest with a 
water temperature of 60 degrees.

New Smyrna Beach: Waves 
are I to 2 fret and rough. Cur
rent is running to the north wilh 
a w ater temperature- of 01 
degrees.

a.m., 7:10 p .m .;------------------
E sa a h i highs. 12:39 a .m .. 
12:55 p.m.; lows, 7:11 a.m., 7:21 
p.m .; C scsa  B sash t highs. 
12:54 p.m.. 1:10 p.m.: lows, 
7:26 a.m.. 7:36 am .

1 --------
S t A ugustin* In  J u p i t s r  

Is le t — Small craft exercise 
caution. Today; Wind ae IS to 
20 knots. Seas 3 to 5 feet. Bay 
and inland waters a moderate 
chop. Tonight; Wind aouth to 
southeast near 20 knots. Seas 5 
to 7 reel. Hay and Inland waters 
choppy . W idely s c a tte re d  
showers. Tuesday: Wind aouth 
to southeast 15 knots. Seas 4 to
a ft.

The high temperature In San
ford Monday was 78 degrees 
and the overnight low was 52 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center, Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day, totalled O Inches 
U lU M t. .6:38 p.m. 

.6:26 a.m.
The Ultra Violet Index (UV1) 

rating for Orlando Is 5. Better 
wear hat and sunscreen.

The UV1 exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0,1.2 minimal 
3.4 low 

5.6 moderate 
7.8,9 high 

10- very high
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Traffic stop
Dcmctrea A. Jackson, IB, 2220 Deepwater Avenue. Sanford, 

was stopped for speeding by Sanford police Friday on French 
Avenue at 13th Street. Officers said they found a 22 caliber 
handgun In his vehicle. He was charged with possession of a 
concealed firearm, unlawful speed, driving with a suspended/ 
revoked license, and resisting an officer without violence. He 
was also found to be wanted on a warrant for falling to appear 
on a charge of driving with a suspended/revoked license.

Disputes
•Garfield Lyons. 66. 2441 Granby Avenue, Sanford, was 

arrested by sheriffs deputies at his residence Sunday as the 
result of a reported dispute with his wife. He was charged with 
battery, domestic violence.

•  Larry Michael Griffin Jr.. 36. 113 W. Jlnklns Circle, 
Sanford, was located by Sanford police Sunday at a residence 
In the 100 block of Wilner Circle. Police said he had been In a 
dispute with his wife at that location. He was charged with 
battery domestic violence and violation of an Injunction.

•  Barbara Ann Perry, 31. 1600 W. Fifth Street, was arrested 
by Sanford police Friday. Officers said she had reportedly 
attacked another person with a knife In front of her Seminole 
Gardens residence. She was charged with aggravated assault.

•  Willie B. Rumph. 39. 1417 Mara Court, was arrested by 
Sanford police at his residence Friday as the result of a 
reported altercation with his wife. He was charged with bat* 
tery. domestic violence.

•Jessie Bobby Harper. 25. of 1109 Willow Avenue. Sanford, 
confined to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility was arrested 
by deputleA Saturday. Deputies said he had been Involved In 
an altercation with another Inmate. He was charged with 
assault/battery In a county Jail.

Drlvt off
Sheriffs deputies were called to the 4700 block of W. SR-46 

Friday. In response to a shoplifting report. When they arrived, 
they were told a man had taken eight cartons of cigarettes from 
the store, and left In a vehicle driven by a female. Sanford 
police reportedly stopped the vehicle In the 4100 block of U.S. 
Highway 17-92.

Samuel Getcr. 36. of Dunbar Avenue. Lake Monroe, was 
charged with petty theft/shopltfting. and obstmctlon/reststlng 
a law enforcement officer.

Star Catwlnkal Tillman. 23. of 1704 Ridgewood, the driver 
of the vehicle, was charged with petty theft/princlpal first 
degree, and having an altered tag on her vehicle.

Th«ft
Sanford police arrested Darren F. Delozler, 35. of 500 Oak 

Avenue, on Friday. According to the arrest report, on Sep
tember 11 or 12 of 1995, he reportedly took a $1,300 drill from 
a business In the 200 block of Tech Drive In Sanford, and later 
sold the Item. Police located him Friday In the 1000 block of 
Mulberry, and arrested him on charges of grand theft and 
dealing In stolen property.

Retail thafts
•  Pushpa Devi and Indo Shamla Beg. both of 309 Hidden 

Hollow Court. Sanford, were arrested by Sanford police at the 
Seminole Towne Center Sunday. Officers said they were ac
cused of taking costume Jewelry from a store without paying. 
Each of the women was charged with retail theft.

•  Altamonte Springs police arrested a person as John Doe, 
33. of i s  Btackstonc Avenue, Sanford, at a store In the 
Altamonte Mall Sunday. Officers said he.' along with two 
females, reportedly took $180 In (terns from a store and left 
without paying. The women managed to escape, while police 
said they located the man In the parking lot. He gave a name 
of Cecil Daniel, but police said he was unable to produce any 
Identification, so he was •arrested aa John Doe. He was charged 
with theft, resisting a merchant, and restating a  law en
forcement officer without violence.

Nudt
Two girls, ages 11 and 13. reported seeing a man standing 

at the comer of Fourth Street and Sanford Avenue Saturday, 
take off his clothes and stand in full view of the two. Police 
were called, and located Kenneth Stockton Webster. 30, of 
Deltona, at Second and San Juan avenues who was subse
quently Identified by one of the girls. He was charged with 
Indecent exposure In the presence ofjuvenlles.

Firearm
Sheriff a deputies arrested Willie Lee Johnson. 43. of 2000 

Jack Court, Sanford, on Sunday. Deputies said he had 
reportedly been involved In an altercation, during which a 
handgun was Involved. He was located at SR-46 and Greenway 
In Midway, and arrested on a charge of carrying a concealed 
firearm.

Op«n container
Antonio Michael Glenn. 23. I l l  Cedar Avenue. Sanford, was 

arrested by a Sanford police officer at 13th Street and Oleander 
Avenue Friday. The officer, on foot patrol, said he saw Glenn 
at a convenience store carrying what was later proven to be a 
mug of beer. He was charged with possession of an open 
container and posaesalon of cocaine with Intent to distribute.

Burglary
Peter Joseph Dedomenico. 32. 4200 SR-46. was arrested by 

Sanford police Friday in the 2500 block of Magnolia Avenue. 
Police said he was seen Jumping over a fence Into a compound. 
He was reportedly found hiding In a houseboat. He was 
charged with burglary.

StolanTrecovared vahielaa
•A  blue 1986 Chevrolet conversion van. license number 

QKD-87F was reported stolen Sunday in the 1400 block of 
S. Sanford Avenue.

•  A 1967 Buick was reported stolen Sunday In the 400 block 
of Mellonvllle Avenue In Sanford. The vehicle waa located by 
Sanford police later In the day.

Sanford polleo reports
•A  radio and other Items valued at $455 were reported 

stolen Friday from a vehicle parked in the 200 block of 8. Holly 
Avenue.

•A  $899 camcorder was reported stolen Sunday in the 3600 
block of S. Orlando Drive.

•A  video system and other Items valued at $470 were 
reported stolen Saturday from a residence in the 300 block of 
W. Third Street.

•Various Items Including a TV and VCR. valued at $1,560 
were reported stolen Sunday from a storage building In the 
2900 block of S. Orlando Drive.

•A  $50 Super Nintendo game was reported stolen Friday 
from a residence In the 2500 block of Oak Avenue.

•  A man reported someone grabbed a $600 necklace from 
his neck in the area of Third Street and Holly Avenue on 
Friday.

•A  $150 TV set was reported stolen from a residence In the 
1400 block of W. First Street on Saturday.

•  An estimated $4,500 In cash and checks were reported 
stolen from a residence Sunday In the 100 block of Dresden 
Court In Sanford.
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Social Security to play stock market?
Associated Press Writer________

WASHINGTON -  For the first 
time In Its history, the Social 
Security system would Invest 
some of Its money In the stock 
m a rk e t If th e  g o vernm en t 
follows the recommendation of 
an advisory council...

Private companies with pen
sion funds are required to 
diversify their Investments and 
so should Social Security, said 
Edith Flerst. a Washington at
torney and member of the Social 
Security Advisory Council.

The 13-member panel will 
unanimously recommend this 
Investment change In Its report 
Iqter this spring, she and two 
other members of the council 
confirmed Monday In testimony 
to the Senate Finance sub 
committee on Social Security.

But there Is a major split 
among the members on whether 
Ind iv idual w orker* should  
decide which stocks to buy or 
the government should do It for 
them.

"I am one of six members who 
believe the risk should be borne 
collectively by the trust fund.** 
Flerst said. •

Funds for Social Security — 
the retirement system created 
during the Depression — are 
Invested in special-issue U.S. 
Treasury securities. But stocks, 
over tim e, outperform  gov
ernment bonds.

The stock Investment plan 
Flerst envisions would be In 
broadly baaed Index funds so as 
to minimize government Inter

ference In private business.
A panel appointed by the 

president and approved by the 
Senate would determine how 
much and which stock funds to 
buy. It would also monitor the 
progress of the Investments.

Flerst'a view Is the most con
servative of the three proposals 
the council will give to the Social 
Security Administration.

The most radical position Is 
being pushed by 9ytveater 
S c h le b e r ,  a W a s h in g to n  
economist on the council who 
would have every worker put 
about half of his or her payroll 
taxes Into a "personal security 
account."

These accounts would be 
similar to Individual retirement 
accounts, com monly called 
401K plans, offered by many 
employers.

The PSAs would be man
dato ry . b u t w orkers ■ 
choose how the funds In 
would be Invested. The 
would be held by | 
vestment firms.

The savings that would l _ 
created under these options 
would grow to be so large that It 
would be Impractical to have 
them Invested through a cen
tra lly  m anaged  fund, said 
Schleber.

B u t F le r s t  a rg u e d  th a t  
Schleber's plan would be bad for 
workers who make poor In
vestment choices or retire when 
the market la In a downswing. 
How will the 75 million Ameri
cans who have never Invested In 
the stock market know which 
choices to make? she asked.

Furtherm ore, the Schleber 
plan favors high-paid workers, 
she said. And It Is more vul
nerable to Insider trading pro
blems and other swindles that 
plague the stock market, she 
said.

"Payments on Social Security 
have always been made and on 
time," Flerst said. "There have 
begn no scandals. This Is not 
true for the private markets."

A third recommendation, that 
goes beyond Fierst’s but not aa 
far as Schleber's Is a plan to 
create Individual accounts from 
1.6 percen t of the  payroll 
deduction.

Workers could choose how to 
Invest that amount, but It would 
be held by Social Security rather 
than a private Investment firm.

In retirement, the benefits

would be added to the person's 
monthly Social Security pay
ment.

This plan would preserve the
protections of the current Social 
Security system while rsl 
national saving, said Edi
G ram llch , a 
Michigan economist who 

sadvl

raising
Edward

U niversity  of 
chairs

the advisory council.
He said hla moderate response 

to modernizing the Social Se
curity system "provides a con
v e n ie n t w ay to  g e t som e 
retirement funds Invested In 
equities."

The advisory council was 
appointed In 1994 to make 
recommendations to the Social 
Security Administration on how 
to cope with the growing popu
lation of retirees.

A  G r e a t  D e a l .

A  G r e a t  D e a l  M o r e .

The FirstRate Savings- Account
At SunTrust, we’re making an offer that’s not only hard to believe, but 

also hard to refuse.

Were now paying 5.25% APY on accounts with balances of $1Q000 or 

greater in our FirstRate Savings”  Account.

Not only is this a great deal, but FirstRate Savings has a great deal more 

1 going for it-a n d  yo u -th a n  a traditional savings account. Provided you 

maintain a $10,000 minimum balance, you can add or withdraw funds without 

interest penalty. And, you have ATM  access to your account whenever you 

like. What’s more, each depositor is FDIC insured.

So don’t wait to take advantage of a great deal-and more. Visit the 

SunTrust office nearest you. For more information,

Call 1-8 0 0 -2-SWITCH
(1-800-279-4824).
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EDITORIAL

A bit Of 
history

This week m arks the anniversary of sev
eral tragedies in our nation. This Thursday Is 
the 17th anniversary of the Three Mile Island 
nuclear power plant accident on the Sus
quehanna River, southeast of Harrisburg. 
Pennsylvania.

In that disaster, equipm ent and other 
failures reportedly brought the facility close to 
a meltdown o f 'th e  uranium  core, which 
threatened extensive radiation conlamlna- 
tlon. The cause of the problems rem ains 
under Investigation after all these years.

Monday we marked the 85th anniversary' of 
a disaster at the Triangle Shirtwaste Co. In 
New York City. Minutes before the seam 
stresses were to leave work for the day. fire 
broke out. with m any trapped In the 10-story 
building because managem ent had locked 
doors and secured windows. While the fire 
lasted only 18 m inutes. 146 persons, almost 
all women, perished.

There have been many other disasters over 
the years, caused  by problem s a t th e  
workplace. Many people have ancestors who 
may have perished In a situation of this type.

In the time period since the Shirtw aste fire, 
many changes have been made. Including the 
restriction against locking doors of a business 
when employees arc inside. In the case of the 
nuclear plant, m any changes have been 
brought about to prevent any similar s itu a
tion from occurring elsewhere in the nation.

O ur point here is to call attention to the fact 
that no m atter where we work or under w hat 
situations, we are often In danger. We m ay 
Jtavc .regular fire inspections or safety In- 
spectlSlftTbrom cials who are knowledgeable 
in that field. Unfortunately, they only happen 
a few y«»r -

W hat we suggest Is that every business 
conduct an Internatal safety check on a 
regular basis. The more pften this Is done, the 
better It will be for everyone concerned, 
m anagem ent as well as labor.

Wc also suggest tha t employees who may 
fin d  p o ss ib le  p ro b le m s , ta k e  It u p o n  
them selves to report them to management. 
They may not prove to be serious or life* 
threatening, but any problem which goes 
unresolved, could lead to even bigger pro
blems.

The need is for everyone to practice safety 
at the workplace a t all times. It could save 
Jobs. It could save businesses, structures, and 
lives.

They say nobody likes a  squealer, but when 
it comes to protecting and preserving our 
safety, people should and m ust speak up.

No one w ants to sec any more disasters 
such as we have had In this last week of 
March In the past.

LETTER

Ancestral roots
Will you please print tills letter In your news- 

puper for the Interest of any of your readers who 
may have ancestral routs In Anson County. N.C.

The Anson County Book Committee is In the 
process of gal tiering material for a family history 
book. This book will contain histories of past and 
present-day families along with other interesting 
articles about Anson County.

To receive a free brochure, please send a 414- 
incli X 914-Inch SASE (self addressed stamped 
envelope) to Anson Book Committee. P.O. Box 
2194. Rockingham. N.C. 28380-2194.

Steven Bailey 
Rockingham. N.C.

Berry's World

WORLD WIDE WEB
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BEN WATTENBERG

Reforming immigration reform
How Important Is Immigration policy? Sup- 

]>osc America had adopted an Auslrallan-stylc 
Immigration code early on. and stuck to It. Wc 
quite possibly would have ended up like Aus
tralia. It's very Important.

The Congress Is now working on n major 
Immigration bill. Introduced by Sen. Alan 
Simpson, R-Wyo., and Rep. Lamnr Smith. R- 
Tcxas. The proposed legislation Is complicated, 
and still in the process of being shaped. But It 
can be tested against some uncomplicated Ideas 
regarding population growth.

Americans aren't having many babies. Fer
tility rates are dropping agutn below the 
"replacement rate." Therefore, if legal im
migration Is discontinued. America. would go 
Into a slow-motian depopulation In the decades 
to come. If Immigration Is substantially reduced, 
wc will grow only very slowly. Is this good or 
bad?

It's no good geopolltlcally. A no-growth or 
slow-growth America does not square with some 
nice notions we have been hearing about: 
"America Is the only superpower." or ,fa second 
American century." The early decades of the 
next century will see major population growth In 
other areas of the world. Of course. It Is true that 
mere population size does not guarantee global

power and Influence (India). It Is also true that no 
small or shrinking nations need apply (Belgium).

N o - g r o w th  o r  
s l o w - g r o w t h  
dem ographics arc 
bad public econom
ics. O ur c u r re n t  
economic dilemma Is 
understood  to be 
r o o t e d  I n  a 
demographic ques
tion: "How will wc 
pay for the retire
ment and health care 
for the 76 million 
baby boom babies as 
they age?" It's  a 
good half question.
The other half Is less 
r e c o g n iz e d . T he 
projected shortfall 
will come about be
cause boomers had 
so few’ children of 
their own. The baby 
boom was followed 
by a birth dearth. The missing babies not bom 
will be the missing young adults who will not be

g'
hi

(  Clearly,
America needs 
some "retroac
tive artificial 
children." That’s 
what legal Im
migrants are. J

paying Tor the retirement and health care of the 
boomers.

Clearly. America needs some "retroactive 
artificial children." That's what legal tmmi-

rants are: Their average age Is 23. and they 
ave been raised and educated on someone 

clse's nickel. View the national budget as four 
parts: 1) defense. 2) Interest on the debt. 3) 
pensions and health care for the elderly and 
soon-to-bc-elderly and 4) everything else. New 
Immigrants help pay down the three big fixed 
costs, and draw a proportionate share only on 
"everything else." Ira a good deal.

No growth or slow growth Is not great private 
economics either. In some large measure, most 
American businesses earn more profits for their 
stockholders because there are ever-morc 
custom ers In America to sell to. Fewer 
customers generally yield Jess profits, which 
lowers the value of your pension plan. Fewer 
customers lower the value of your house. Nor 
would it be good for business-or for employment 
If the likes of a Hungarian Immigrant named 
Andrew Qrpve were not allowed to come here. 
Grove started a little business called Intel.

How does the Simpson-Smlth Immigration bill 
stack up?

This bill needs changing.

I  UNDERSTAND 
VOUWERE 

INSTRIMENHl 
IN HELPING 

YOUR OMBWYS 
SHOCK 

TO RISE

a  k .
aotC*fc«Ml l*ns

ELLEN GOODMAN

D ro p p in g  the little w ife th in g
WASHINGTON -  Now that Bob Dole has 

the nomination pinned to hla lapel like a 
campaign button, may I suggest he drop the 
"little wife" thing. You know, the bit where he 
says of Uddy. "When she ia first lady, ahe will 
not be In charge of health care." Or worse yet. 
the times when he says, "She'll not be In 
charge of health care. Don't worry about it. 
I've already worked that out."

1 know it'a been a real crowd-pleaaer In the 
primaries, a thlgh-slapper among the red- 
meat. angry-man contingent of the Republican 
Party. It'a a routine in which the accomplished 
Uddy Dole shows how she's accomplished the 
wifely smile that aaya, "Oh. he didn't mean It 
that way."

But for every applause he registered on the 
hate-Hlilary meter, there Is an unrecorded 
wince among women who know a put-down 
when they hear one. Running Uddy as the 
un-Hillary, running Bob as the antl-Hlllary. Is 
a bad act.

For one thing. Bob Dole isn’t like that. Nor is 
Ltddy Dole. Nor la their marriage. Nor Is this 
subliminal tack against the uppltyncsa of the 
president's partner going to help with the 
women voters who are more up for grabs than 
the Democrats like to believe.

Ltddy Dole makes the most unlikely un- 
Hillary since Marilyn Quayle. Llddy and 
Hillary were both class presidents, both law 
school graduates. They're both Intense, 
religious, driven perfectionists. Only Llddy was 
there first.

Llddy and Bob, the Cabinet secretary and 
the Senate leader, were the power couple for 
whom the term co-presidency was first In

women's share of the vote dropped a critical 
2V4 percent. They were 56 percent of the 
nonvoters.

As Republican pollster Kellyanne Fitzpatrick 
says, “The gender gap Is no more a permanent 
political fixture than anything else In politics." 
To win. Republicans are going to have to at
tract the women on the fence. Including what 
the pollsters like to call — in one of those 
wonderfully ambiguous phrases — suburban 
awing women.

They are alio going 
to have to change the 
party image, when 
asked in one poll 
what springs to mind 
when they hear the 
word R epublican , 
women offered up 
words like "w hite 
m en." "old m en" 
and "rich men." And 
Juai plain "men."

Dole has problems 
In that department.
He'a stuck with an 
anti-abortion plank 
that three-quarters of 
his own party would 
like to get rid of. He'a 
s tu ck  w ith Ralph 
Reed and the crowd 
who want him to

f  Running Uddy 
m  th« un- 
Hillary, running 
Bob as tha an
ti-Hillary, la a 
bad act. j

vented. In the old days, they got the biggest 
applause Unci when Introduced as a Dole-Dole 
ticket. And while Liddy la hla closest adviser.
Dole has arguably more women In hla In
nermost circle than the president.

If Liddy has learned anything-from watching 
the hatchetlng of Hillary, it'a that she'd rather 
keep her day Job at the Red Cross. Bob Dole la 
going to need some of the votes or those 
wincing women if he plans to get to the White 
House.

These are the women who are avoiding the 
Republican primary. The female share of the 
primary electorate was expected to be about 
53 percent. But only 45.5 percent of the 
Republican voters In Iowa were women, only 
44 percent in New Hampshire and 41 percent 
in New York. Thal'a not just a gender gap. 
That's an enthusiasm gap.

Let's go back to those wonderful yesteryears 
of 1992 and 1994. The difference between the 
Clinton "mandate" and Olngrich "sweep" 
wasn't Just the much-heralded angry white 
men who went Republican, but the uncu- 
thusiastic women who stayed home. The

pick a more conservative running mate — 
bye, bye Christie Whitman. And he'a stuck 
with Pat Buchanan, who threatens to turn the 
San Diego convention into a sequel of "Dallas: 
The Attack on the Uppity Woman."

There's a lot more to the women's vote than 
first lady politics but women are. um. sensitive 
to symbolism.

As a role model, may I suggest BUI Weld, the 
R e p u b lic a n  w ho s q u e a k e d  In to  th e  
Massachusetts governor's chair with the help 
of those female suburban swingers. Now 
running for the Senate, the savvy Weld not 
only refused to trash the first lady, he offered 
to "be a character witness for HUlary Rodham 
Clinton."

Bob Dole might choke on those words. But 
frankly. I'd like to see a campaign that ap
pealed to women on economic substance* __.i___a__a _au ui*. rwa.

plana to do about health care. But first he haa 
to atop dlaalng the distaff.

Remember what suffragist Susan B. An
thony said? "No self-respecting woman should 
wish or work for the success of a party who 
Ignores her sex.” Susan B. was a Republican.

JOSEPH SPEAR

Rush fans speak 
for themselves

What's bugging the body politic? The 
mailbag knows.

D.P.. Warminster. Pa.: After reading your 
column entitled "Cut COLAs to Reduce In
flation." 1 was very unhappy. As a retired 
federal government employee, I need every 
penny of my pension. Would congressional 
retirees also have their COLAs cut?

Joe: As a federal

fAnswering Olt- 
tohaad Ittfars l» 
b o  ••ay. You 
just tort of lot 
thorn opook for 
thomoolvoo. J

a
retiree, you are one 
of the fortunate few 
who get cost-of-living 
a llo w an ces . Most 
private pensions do 
not provide for them.
Many eco n o m ists  
b e liev e  th e  C on
sumer Price Index, 
on which COLAs are 
based, actually In
flates Inflation. They 
argue that setting 
COLAs below the CPI 
would trim 030 bil
lion or so off the 
federal deficit and 
possibly save the 
S o c ia l  S e c u r i t y  
sy stem . C ongress 
has not gotten Its 
COLA lately because 
each year some gut 
sy lawmaker forces a politically awkward 
vote. Lost year It waa Jim Llghtfoot, R-lowa. 
God bleaa him.

M.R.. Florence. S.C.: My own survey of over 
20 women who bring their children to our 
day-care state that Shannon Faulkner should 
not have had the right to disrupt the Citadel.

Joe: Well, now you can add Pat Buchanan 
to your Hat of Faulkner-baahera. He visited 
the military school In Charleston to praise the 
"S o u th e rn  gen tlem en" who harassed  
Faulkner Into quitting. It was left to my 
fellow scribe Mark Shields to point out that, 
even with her early departure. Shannon 
Faulkner now haa one week more of military 
service than Pat Buchanan.

R.B., Smock. Pa.: I read your column about 
your faithful dog who has a terminal Illness 
and it touched my heart. My wife and I went 
through a similar situation two years ago 
with our beagle named "Bo." We loved her as 
much as she loved us.

Joe: Thanks, R.B.. and thanks to the many 
readers who wrote In about Pendleton, the 
Spear family pup who waa diagnosed last 
December with lymphosarcoma. Hla appetite 
ia half what It waa and he haa last a lot of 
weight. But he la still getting around, and, 
with hla medicines, he doesn’t teem to be 
feeling any pain. We're all Just kind of 
hanging in there.

D. T.. Conroe. Texas: You are envious of 
Rush Llmbaugh. Your tiny little Insignificant 
column la read by a teeny-weeny little group. 
1 would characterise you aa not even a gnat 
bussing around the p ea t bull elephant. You 
are only a dust mite.

Joe: Better a dust mite than a dung beetle.
E. P.. Salisbury, Md.: You claimed that 

Rush was on the downgrade. Just whom are 
you klddlng??1!! Every one of you hideous 
radical liberals have tried to demonise him 
and you failed because people believe the 
truth truth truth! Rush la simply a  slightly 
overweight genius and you won’t admit It.

Joe: I admit the slightly overweight part.
H.8.. Stuttgart. Ark.: How wrong you are 

about Rush! You liberals are the ones lading 
-  with Rush’s help yeti Ha. ha! We Aryans 
are rising fast. We're laughing again.

Joe: Answering Dlltohead letters la ao easy. 
You Just sort of let them  apeak for 
themselves.

Note to the person In Florence. S.C., who 
sent the drawing of Joe's thinning pate being 
watered by a human hose: Moat of the world 
has gone beyond hieroglyphics. You should 
get more education, lest the information 
revolution leave you behind.

Note to all: You may write to me care of the 
Newspaper Enterprise Association, 200 
Madlaon Ave. New York. NY 10018.

t
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Lounge
IA

In order to operate hia lounge, Currie la re
quired to obtain a distance variance, aa' the city 
codea require a 2,000 fool distance between,a 
church’ and a commercial establishment licensed 
to serve alcoholic beverages.

The request was discussed during the com
mission work session Monday afternoon, and 
brought up for a formal decision during the 
regular commission meeting. The vote was three 
to two to deny the request.

In the printed meeting agenda, City Manager 
BUI Simmons said he had. actually found two 
churches within the 2,000 foot distance.

In work session discussion, Commissioner 
Whltey Eckstein vouched for Currie’s credibility, 
saying they he had known him, and believed he 
would provide a good addition to the local 
business community.

Later during the regular meeting, Ecksteliif 
again commented on the matter. *'I know I've 
spoken against granting any variances to the 
2.000 foot limit In the past," he said, "but (his 
business would be located on a main artery 
leading into Sanford, and I feel granting an ex
ception would be a benefit to the city.”

Again stressing that he had known Currie, "for 
a long time.” Eckstein said he knew there were 
several other properties In existence within the 
city within a 2,000 foot distance. "I believe 
turning down this request would be restricting 
his (Currie’s) rights." he added.

Commissioner Kerry Lyons took a different 
approach. "I think that the fact that this business 
is on a major artery Is a good reason for turning 
down the request." he said. "People coming Into 
our city would have the impression that we are a 
city of bars.” Lyons said he couldn't vote In favor

of the request.
When the matter was brought up for a formal

vote during the commission meeting. Lyons was
“ 11

Smith In turning down the
quest.

‘Joined by Commissioner Lon Howefl and Mayor 
Bettye Smith In turning down the variance re

Currie, who was on hand for the meeting, at
tempted to speak on the matter, but was quickly 
Informed that the request was not a public 
hearing, and his Input would not be accepted. 
"We have already made our decision,** said 
Mayor Smith, "but If you want to discuss It. we'll 
give you that opportunity at the conclusion of bur 
meeting."

When he finally had the opportunity to speak, 
Currie said the commission's decision left him 
"dumbfounded.”

"I dare any of you to walk In the commercial 
areas of Sanford and not find a church and baf 
wlthln the 2.000 foot distance," he said. "There 
are probably 200 churches In this town," he sate}. 
"How could you set up a business anywhere 
without running into this problem?"

Currie read portions of a Sanford Herald article 
regarding the expected Influx of British tourists 
arriving at the Orlando/Sanford Airport. "They 
tell us the British are coming," he said, "and it's 
going to be up to us to give them some reason to 
come into Sanford. I don't see why a nice, 
friendly atmosphere business I want to have 
wouldn't help draw some of them."

Commissioner Lyons observed. "All of us (on 
the commission) approved the requirements of a 
2,000 distance, so I don't see why we should 
make any exceptions In It at this time.

"I’ve been here a long time," Currie concluded, 
"and I'm sold on Sanford, but It’s a hard town to 
work with."

Miller
Coatiaaad fro*  Pago 1A
from the very first day,” Julian wrote. She
brought to the academy her valuable expertise in 
health careers and nursing but also brought 
her professionalism, her teamwork, and her high 
ethical principles to teach our young people to be 
the best In their chosen health careers."

Miller has also been lauded for her continued 
close ties with community hospitals and with the 
school's business partners. As a result. Julian 
noted, the classroom standards In the health 
academy match the standards In the Industry.

Students In attendnee at the presentation to 
Miller on Monday said they were surprised by the 
ceremony because they didn’t know about the 
existence of the award, but they were not sur
prised Miller won.

"She's the best." one young lady said. “They 
don’t come any better than her."

Miller said site had assumed she was out of the 
running for the award when the deadline passed 
last week and she hadn't gotten a call.

"I asked Mrs. (Mary) Cragar (vocational coor
dinator at Seminole High) last week If I had at 
least made an Impression on them since I figured 
It was all over." Miller said. "She told me things 
were about a week behind. She probably knew 
then."

Miller's husband admitted that he knew she'd 
been selected last Thursday and was proud of 
himself for not having let her find out.

"1 didn't know a thing,” Miller said, hugging 
her husband tightly. "He didn't say the first word 
about It."

Medicine
1A

"The real Impact of Operation Medicine Cab
inet had to do with awareness," Pasco County 
Sheriff Lee Cannon said Monday, adding that 

. massive amounts or medicines were also flushed 
'down toilets during the wecklong campaign that 
began March 14. "But there is still a lot out there, 
and we need to keep this awareness building."

Six of 10 xalls to the state's three poison In- 
formaUoa exfcters result from f

1

____ ___  ___ ___ ! the .Ingestion of
substances ‘ tak en 'fro m  medicine cabinets, 
ranging from 'to u g h  medicines to pain killers, 
sedatives and even cosmetics.

Poison Information centers In Tampa. Miami 
and Jacksonville receive more than 500 calls 
dally. Children and the elderly are most 

(susceptible to prescription drugs 
■ T he F lo rid a  S h eriffs  A ssociation  and 

:. ̂ Department of Health and Rehabilitative Ser

vices, In cooperation with the Drug Enforcement 
Agency, provided 232 sites to collect the 
prescription drugs.

"We had to Institute a ‘no questions asked’ 
policy and ensure complete anonymity." said 
Cannon.

According to Seminole County undersheriff 
Steve Harriett said participation In the program 
was "negligible."

An estimated. •1.6 million worth of the most 
abused legal drags, such as Vallum, Percodap 
and morphine, were collected In addition to 
almost 561,000 doses of prescription drugs and 
almost 265,000 units of over-the-counter and 
unidentified drugs.

In addition to the voluntary disposal, some 
outdated prescription drugs intended for sale to 
flea mariiet vendors were seized by authorities, 
Cannon said.

THS .

W. R ichard  C ondon. 75. 
Hunter Point Trail, Longwood. 

\  died Saturday. March 23, 1096 
“ At his residence. Bom March 12, 

1621 In Muncle, til., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1995. He was 
•  veteran of the Army Air Corps 
during World War II. and a 
member of St. Peter's United 
Church of Christ. St. Louts.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife. 
Mildred: daughter. Joan Heck, 
Longw ood: s is te r s ,  E lolse 

I Kelsey. Champagne. III., Bessie 
I Loehr. Fond Du Lac, Wla.; two 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Chapel, In 

[ charge of arrangements.

Francisco: four grandchildren: Carol Nerychel. Michigan: five
five great-grandchildren.

Gaines Carey Hand Garden 
C h a p e l  F u n e r a l  H o m e , 
Longwood, In charge of ar
rangements.

Jordan Joseph Cook. Infant, 
died Wednesday, March 20. 
1996 a t F lo rida  H osp ita l. 
Altamonte. He was born In 
Altamonte Springs.

Survivors include parents. 
|-George III and  Lori Cook. 

Chuluota; grandparents. George 
J r  and Carol Cook. Chuluota;

Harry Hill, 71. Bungalow 
Blvd., Sanford, died Thursday. 
March 21, 1696 at University 
Healthcare and Rehabilitation 
Center. East., DeLand. Bom Oct. 
24. 1924 in Madison. Florida, he 
moved to Sanford In 1929. He 
was in the construction busi
ness. He was a veteran of the 
U.S. Navy and a member of St. 
Matthew M.B. Church.

Survivors include mother. 
Mabel, Sanford; wife, Juanita; 
son John Chester, Orlando: 
d a u g h te rs  H arrie tt Sm ith , 
Mississippi, Elisabeth Chester 
and Lillian Robinson, both of 
Sanford; nine grandchildren.

Wilson-Elchelberger Mortuary, 
Inc.. In charge of arrangements.

Eva Mae Slater, 91, Scott 
Drive. Sanford, died Saturday. 
March 23. 1996 a t Florida 
Hospital, Altamonte Springs. 
Bom in Coffee County. Ga.. she 
moved to Sanford In 1976. She 
was a retired school teacher and 
a Catholic.

Surv ivors Include s is te r, 
Gladys 6. Wilson, Sanford.

Sunrise Funeral Home, San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

Inter Springs; great grand- 
nts. Sally and Paul DeGolia.

grandfather, Clarence Hurst, 

pare;
I Lady Lake; great-grandmother. 
Alice Hood. O viedo: g reat 
g r a n d m o th e r  R u th  C ook 
Oshlnsky. Irwin. Pa.: great 
grandparents. John and Kay 
Moff, Jeanette. Pa.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Oviedo. In charge of ar
rangements.

H erbert Fleenor, 75. Fox 
Valley Drive. Longwood. died 
Sunday, March 24, 1996 at 
South Seminole Hospital. Bom 
June 26. 1920 In Jack Horn. 
Ky.. he moved to Longwood In 
1993. He waa a  superintendent 
in the coal mines. He belonged 
to Church of Christ.

Survivors Include mother of 
his children. Shelia Fleenor. 
Longwood; son. James. Naples; 
d a u g h te r ,  J a n e  B le v in s . 
Longwood; brother, Gilbert, 
C in c in n a ti. O hio; s is te r s ,  
Elizabeth Stew art. Fleming- 
Neon. Ky.. Edith Fletcher, San

Joseph A. Le&lanc. 39, Park 
Drive, Sanford, died Sunday. 
March 24. 1996 at Hospice 
House of Orlando. Bom July 30. 
1956 In New Brunswick. Can
ada. he moved to Central Florida 
in 1972. He was an auditor. He 
was a m em ber of Nativity 
Catholic Church.

Survivors Include parents, 
Harvey and Viola LeBlanc, 
Canada; brothers, Vincent and 
Reggean, both of Massachusetts, 
sisters. Murtcllc Popham. Ber
nice Faiey and Edithe Mello. all 
of MafluchuicUi.

Batdwln-Falrchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, in charge of 
arrangements.

RUBY MORTON
Ruby Norton. 85. Colonial 

Court. Sanford, died Monday. 
March 25, 1996 at Mariner 
Health Care Center. Orange City. 
Bom May 29, 1910 in Ireland, 
she moved to Centra) Florida In 
1993. She was a homemaker 
and Methodist.

S u rv iv o r s  In c lu d e  so n . 
Douglas. Sanford; daughter.

M o se lle  M. W a lsh . 8 2 . 
Mellonvllle Avenue. Sanford, 
died Sunday. March 24. 1996 in 
Winter Park. Bom March 20. 
1914 In Boston. Ohio, she nioved 
to Central Florida in 1973. She 
was an interior decorator.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Shirley Davis, Sanford, Judy 
Wilson, Port Orange, Carol 
Norman. Dayton. Ohio: sons. 
William. Kissimmee. Jam es. 
Ocala; sisters. Elsie Satterfield. 
Hillsboro, Ohio. Kyda Prickett. 
Leesburg. Ohio; 25 grandchil
dren: 22 great-grandchildren: 
three great-great-grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford, In charge of arrange
ments.

Msu.au
VMMaHaa tor Mrt. Marti* M. WalUi. U . •> 

M a i  ato* StoS lonSar will ha l it  to 7:J» 
WaSnaaSay ***<iln* *1 Oramkaw Fwnaral 
HaawOtosal.

A rra«i|tn*M > S r Oraiwkaw Funeral 
Ham*. Ml I  Alrsan S ir* . Ian tor*. F I  
ltm(M7>tl*ltll

Lucid: Floating into Mir 
like coming home to friends
By MINI DRAOO
Associated Press Writer________

SPACE CENTER. Houston -  
Floating Into the Russian space 
station Mir for a five-month stay 
was like "coming back home to 
sec  y o u r f r ie n d s .”  NASA 
astronaut Shannon Lucid said 
today.

The 53-year-old biochemist, 
two days Into her stay aboard 
the sprawling outpost, said 
R u ss ian  crew  m a te s  Yuri 
Onufricnko and Yuri Usachev 
have been most gracious as 
hosts.

Shuttle Atlantis docked with 
Mir on Saturday night to drop qff 
Lucid and more than 5,000 
pounds of water, experiment 
equipment and olher supplies. 
The five rem aining shu ttle  
astronauts will bid farewell to 
Lucid and the Russians on 
Thursday.

"We're really going to miss 
S h a n n o n .”  A tla n tis  p ilo t 
Richard Searfoss said.

Lucid, dressed In her blue 
Russian Jumpsuit, said she'll 
miss her American crew mates, 
too, but she’s ready for the 
hoopla to die down so she can 
get on with her science ex
periments.

"Then we'll be able to sort of 
settle down Into a routine and 
s ta r t ... getting a little productive 
work done," she said In a 
space-to-Earth news conference.

Lucid said that, so far, station 
life agrees with her. She likes the 
food, has slept well and has al
ready staked out part of Mir aa 
her own personal space.

"I felt very comfortable com
ing In," she said. "It was sort of 
like coming back home to see 
your friends. And they, Yuri and 
Yurt, have gone out of their way 
to make all of us feel very wel
come and very comfortable In 
their home."

Lucid trained with the two 
cosmonauts In Russia to prepare 
for the trip.

S h e 's  the first American

woman to live aboard Mir and' 
only the second American. 
Astronaut Norman Thagard was 
the first, living on the Russian 
station nearly four months last 
year.

Before Atlantis arrives to pick 
up Lucid In August, she'll have 
broken Thagard’s U.S. space 
endurance record.

Lucid's voyage also begins two 
years of continuous American 
p r e s e n c e  a b o a r d  M ir a s  
astronauts take turns living on 
the station.

And with the planned Inter
national space station scheduled 
to receive Us first U.S.-Russlan 
crew In 1998. Lucid's mission 
could also mean continuous U.S. 
presence In space well Into the 
next century.

“ A ctually  w e 're  k ind  of 
beginning the colonization of 
space here,”  A tlantis com 
m ander Kevin Chilton said. 
"When we get here permanently 
we can start seeing the fruits of 
our labors."

g ra n d c h ild re n ; one g r e a t
grandchild.

Baldwln-Falrchlld-Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home. Lake Mary, in charge of 
arrangements.

1905 S. French A v e . ,  Sanford • (407) 323-3650
1 5 - P I « C I  
F a m ily  
F a a a t

• IB pieces
•  a  p in t*  m

*V l/2 p tn

of chicken, mixed 
mashed

* 15". Plus Tax

1/2 pint gravy 
* 8 homestyte buttermilk 

btccuMS
Not valid wNh any other otlsr or 
dtoeount. Ooodkx akmrtadsms.

2 6 - R l a o  
F a m ily  m  
B u o k a t
• a s  pieces of chicken, mixed

Tax

SlaA ^ H a  MSI a R isa  a M u  aar n  w m q  MHn ■fry o f w i  ow w  w
. Good tor a Smasd sms.

2-P lece S u p e r 
S n a ck  $ 9 >

Plus Tax

BH

• 2 pieces or chicken, mixed 
■ 1 side dish or your choice

(com subsUtutlon extml
•  I h o m e sty le  b u tterm ilk  

b isc u it

Not MfctwWi any other otter or 
Qood tor s drnSod Sms.

2 -P ls c s  C o m b e  ^  
Meal

• 2  side Items
•  1 h o m e sty le  b u tterm ilk  

b isc u it• 20 os. drink

R4ŝ5 <M|S(1B1 ^̂Y
tersSmSsdSms.

No
Closing 
Costs .

Save With A Surffrust 
Home Equity Loan.

There's never been a  better time to 
get a home equity loan from SuriTruit 
for home improvements, a  car loan, 
college education or any worthwhile 
purpose.

First of all, SuriTrust makes it 
convenient. Apply now and we'll pay 
all closing costs fo ra  limited time on 
home equity loans up to $50,000.*
So you'U immediately save hundreds 
of dollars. And the interest may be

tax-deductible, which is a  sm art way 
to borrow money. Just consult your 
tax  advisor to  see bow much you could 
save.

You’ll be surprised bow simple 
and fast SurfTrust makes everything. 
You can apply for a  borne equity loan 
by phone or in person. So why put off 
your dreams and needs any longer? 
Call or stop by any participating 
SuriTrust office today.

Apply By Phone 24 Hours A Dmy,
7 Days A West.

Call TeleBank 24 at 1-800-2-SWITCH.

S u n TYu js t
Be Ready For Life'

u u i i . ,  a  T<k i iw m ,  M tU  n f i )  h a tn ^  r d u r  i m i l i n t o a  n U . t o x w i k a l n .  Ijoaoo
t.lioorju ft) imUduM* mum  few. •(<>•** *toil*JM*tt*MMl**MM« daw*
UP.WO «  fm in  U aM  u a t iOw A.ubMt ■ Urwc*- ( im to .f t r to i .  Uto la* to w *  ItoaSto FMCVOI M  W f n i  fe *m«On< MW mttt toluf i  tMtomwfr to twffnM lu ll Im CXU.U1*
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Geologists baffled 
recent sporadic erup 

of Oid Faithful.

S ^ . w i w j i M k m  iw w

NATIONAL

Edmund Muskie dead at 81
WASHINGTON — Fonticr Secretary of State Edmund S. 

Muskie, a longtime Maine senator whopc emotional defense of 
his wife may have cost him the Democratic presidential 
nomination In 1972. died early today at Georgetown University 
Hospital after suffering a heart attack. He was 81.

He underwent successful surgery last week to clear a blocked 
artery In his leg but suffered n heart attack a few days later 
while still in the hospital, said his assistant. Carole Parmelec 
of the law firm Chadboumc and Parke. Muskie died at 4:06 
a.m. EST. the hospital said.

Muskie Joined the law firm in 1981 afler serving as secretary 
of state under President Carter.

In 1972. Muskie was an early favorite to win the Democratic 
presidential nomination but lost to then-Sen. George McGovern 
of South Dakota.

Campaigning In the New Hampshire primary. Muskie was 
speaking from a flatbed trailer outside the Manchester Union 
Leader newspaper, denouncing a story critical of his wife, 
when he broke down In angry emotion.

The episode came to symbolize the collapse of his quest for 
the White House. "It changed people's minds about me, of 
what kind of guy 1 was," he later told author Theodore H. 
White. "They were looking for a strong, steady man. and here 
1 was weak."

Russia lifts ban on U.S. chicken
WASHINGTON — Russia has agreed to lift Its ban on Imports 

of U.S. chicken In return for assurance that all poultry 
shipments will be checked for salmonella — a test not required 
In the United States.

Russia requires that its domestic poultry be checked for 
salmonella, a potentially deadly bacteria, and complained that 
U.S. Imports do not meet Its safety standards.

Under the agreement announced by Vice President Al Gore, 
samples from each poultry shipment will be tested for 
salmonella according to Russian procedures.

Meanwhile, the U.S. Department of Agriculture Is working on 
new rules to Improve meat and poultry Inspections within this 
country. The rules, expected out In about a month, may In* 
elude microbe testing for salmonella.

The department has acknowledged that "there Is a gap In the 
system and we have not routinely checked for pathogens," 
said Jacque Knight, spokeswoman for the department's Food
Safety and Inspection Service.

believe we will come up with the best combination of 
testing to better protect consumers." she said.

U.S. officials have said Russia was using the ban in part to 
protect Its domestic chicken Industry, and questions Unger 
about other Russian trade practices regarding chicken.
NIcoIIm  natal spray approvad

WASHINGTON — Smokers trying to quit soon can buy a new 
nasal spray that gives them a squirt or nicotine to help resist

niwvuvi no who ap|iiuvcu ir/i
pure nicotine poses a small ri 
dependent on the mist as they i 

Smokers should try to use U

cigarette cravings.
The Food and Drug Administration announced Monday that 

Nlcotrol NS was approved for sale even though Inhaling the 
a small risk that smokers will become as 

r are on cigarettes.
1 try to use' the spray for Just three months — 

and never longer than six months — to reduce that risk, the 
FDAsald.

McNeil Jfqnsumer Products, which ariil sell Nlcotrol N8.-saJd 
the. ipqsy, will be in pharmacies later this year, but wouldn't 
give an exact date or price. 1

Despite the risk, Nlcotrol NS "will be a very big help W 
smokers In general, but specifically to the heavier smokers," 
said Dr. Richard Hurt, director of the nicotine dependency 
center at the Mayo Clinic In Rochester. Minn.

"It's clearly safer for tlje patient to use the nicotine nasal 
spray than cigarettes."

DON — Irish police patrolled the border with Northern 
I today to block British cows from slipping in and British 
m sola It has stopped serving British beef to children as

Mad cow dltM M  fern rag« on
LONDON -  Irish 

Ireland I
Airways said it has stopped serving I 
fears about mad cow disease raged on.

Thailand joined the list of more than 20 countries that have 
banned Imports of British beef.

In Britain, consumers rejected beef In growing numbers, 
■confhsed about the risks. But Health Secretary Stephen DorreU 
insisted today it remains "a safe product." and claimed Bri
tain's criticshavegot It wrong.

The Sun newspaper this morning which says*1 agree with
It isn't the cows that are mad'. It’s the people that are going 
mad," DorreU told BBC radio. "Livelihoods are being 
threatened by gossip."

The revolt against British beef started last Wednesday, when 
Dorrell announced that scientists believe the cattle disease was 
the "most likely" cause of 10 human cases of Creutxfeldt- 
Jakdb disease, a similar degenerative Illness. At least eight 
victims have died.

The government admission has sent the S6 billion British 
Industry into a free fall.beef

Scientists say mad cow disease was caused by the practice 
of supplementing cattle feed with sheep offal Infected with the
brain-wasting disease, scrapie. Such reed was banned In 1969. 

ell told “DorreU told Parliament on Monday that British beef waa as
u fc  for children s* It Is for adults and that the risk of getting

fe InsistedCreutxfeldt-Jakob disease was "extremely small.” H e______
that no new action waa needed to root the disease out of British 
herds, even though Britain has 400 times the number of mad 
cow cases as the rest of the world combined.

ManM a’t  lawyer danlas assault report
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — President Nelson 

lawyer says a newspaper report that Mandela was 
assaulted by his ex-wlfe. Winnie, afler they separated In 1992 
Is "devoid of any truth."

A weekly newspaper reported Sunday that the former Mrs. 
Mandela, who now uses the name Winnie MadlkUela-Mandela. 
attacked her husband more than once, and that a bodyguard 
once drew a firearm to protect the president. The report was 

tilled sourattributed to an unidentified source.
was

Wim Trrngove. Mandela's lawyer, said Monday the president 
disturbed and upset" by the report In the City Press

newspaper, which he said never attempted to verify the report 
with Mandela.

Mandela. 77. and his ex-wUe were divorced last week after 38 
years of marriage. Mandela spent 27 of those years In prison 
unlU his release In 1990, followed by four yean of negotiations 
that culminated with the nation's first all-race election In 1994 
that brought him to power.

During the divorce hearing. Mandela accused his ex-wtfc of 
having an affair. The Judge granted the divorce despite 
repealed attempts by MadlkUela-Mandela. 60, to get the 
hearing postponed.

From Associated Press reports

Oscars: Fresh faces in unusual places
k f  JOHN HORN
AP Entertainment Writer

LOS A N G ELES -  R o le  
reversal was the -rule at the 
Academy Awards, where an 
actor. Mel Gibson, won for 
directing, an actress, Emma 
T hom pson , tr iu m p h e d  for 
sc re e n w ritin g  and  rookies 
looked like pros.

Gibson's "Bravchcart" won a 
leading five Oscars on Monday 
night, Including best picture and 
director. Gibson also starred In 
the epic about a 13th-century 
Scottish patriot.

Gibson, a plaid vest flashing 
from between the lapels or his 
tuxedo, thanked writer Randall 
Wallace and producer Alan Ladd
Jr. for bringing the script to a 
"fiscal Imbecile^'

ling force from "Howards End" 
and "The Remains of the Day." 
won for her screenplay adapta
tion or the Jane Austen novel 
"Sense and Sensibility" — her 
first produced movie script.

And clearly. Inexperience was 
no hindrance.

Nicolas Cage took the best 
actor award Tor his role os a 
suicidal alcoholic In "Leaving 
Las Vegas." his first appearance 
In the category. Mira Sorvlno 
("Mighty Aphrodite") and Kevin 
Spacey ("The Usual Suspects") 
collected Oscars for supporting 
actress and supporting actor In 
their flrst nominations.

Sorvlno thankrd her father as 
the veteran actor openly sobbed 
In the audience. "When you give

'Now that I'm a bona fide 
director with a golden boy." 
Gibson said during his accep
tance speech, "1 suppose what I 
really want todoisact.” - 

"Braveheart" was only Olb- 
son's second outing as a direc
tor. the first being "The Man 
Without a Face" In 1993. He 
follows a line of Oscar-winning 
actors-turned-dlrectors: Robert 
Rcdford. Warren Beatty, Woody 
Allen. Kevin Costner.

Thompson, an on-screen ac

me this award you honor my
fitfather. Paul Sorvlno. who taugl 

me everything I know about 
acting." she said.

Spacey thanked his mother for
driving him to acting classes 
when he was 16: "1 told you It
would pay off. and here s l he 
pudding."

Cage breezed to the podium 
and marveled that "Leaving Las
Vegas" could be made for 63.5
minion, and on 16mm film stock
when most movies are made on 
35mm or 70mm film.

"I know It's not hip to say It

but I Just love acting and 1 hope 
that there will Ik* more en
couragem ent for alternative 
movies where wc can experi
ment and fast-forward Inin the 
future of acting." lie said.

Nomination veteran Susan 
Sarandon won for best actress 
for "Dead Man Walking." her 
first win In five tries.

In a three-hour. 36-nilnutr 
show with Whoopi Goldberg us 
host, political comments nnd 
discussion of national Oscnr 
pickets were kept to a minimum.

Goldberg quickly moved lo 
defuse the Rev. Jesse Jackson's 
call lo protest the show because 
there was only one black person 
out of 166 nominees.

Ridiculing Jackson's call for 
all Oscar participants to wear 
rainbow -colored ribbons lo 
signify their concern, Goldberg 
quipped: "You don't ask a black 
woman to buy an expensive 
dress and then cover It with 
ribbons."

Several hundred or Jackson's 
followers marched outside ABC 
stations across the nation, but 
the Issue was Insignificant Inside 
the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion.

Not that the evening was 
w ithout its  highly charged 
moments.

In a surprise appearance.

paralyzed "Superm an" actor 
Christopher Reeve came out 
onto (he Oscar stage In his 
wheelchair nnd Issued a call for 
m ore so c ia lly  re sp o n s ib le  
movies.

Fallowing a movie montage 
from such Issue-driven films as
"Nomin Rac." "Philadelphia." 
"Coming Home," and "Thelma
and L ou ise ."  Reeve urged 
Hollywood to continue making 
tnovlcs more centered In virtue 
llinn profits.

"H ollyw ood needs to do 
more." he said. "Let’s continue 
to take risks. Let’s tackle the 
Issues. In many ways our film 
community can do II belter than 
anyone else."

Kirk Douglas, his speech Im
paired by a recent stroke, 
received an honorary Oscar for 
"50 years as a creative and 
moral force In the making of 
motion picture community." He 
has never won an acting Oscar 
despite a remarkable film career 
th a t Includes "S p artacu s ."  
"Lonely Arc the Brave." "Lust 
for Life" and dozens of other 
films.

" C o u ra g e  re m a in s  Kirk 
Douglas' personal and profes
sional h a llm a rk ."  d irecto r 
Steven Spielberg said in pres
enting Douglas his award.

A t L east You Can S till H ave Faith In Our 
H om e E quity Loan W ith F ixed R ates.

For years, the world’s most famous geyser was known 

7“ I  for “Every hour on the hour." Recently,

a / w . however, it's been sometimes every 66

minutes, sometimes 77. Why 7 Nobody knows for sure.

But we do know for sure that you can count on this rate 

for the life of your Home Equity Loan with us. Year-ln. year-out. 

the same rate. Month-In, month-out. the same payment.

So why worry about rates going up. when you know 

exactly what you’re getting Into with us. Lower rates than other 

forms of credit. A waiver of closing costs up to $500. Interest 

payments that may be tax-deductible. (Ask your tax person about it.)

In short, this is a solid, sensible way 

to borrow. So come by or call to find out more 

about a fixed rate you can put your faith in.

K u  I H 'I I

Call us a t1-800-B A R N ETT 24 hours a day, 7days a week.
All Barncu Banks arc Insured by FDIC.Your rate will be determined when wc evaluate your credit and It may vary by customer and terms. Minimum $5000 new 
advance requited. Rate expires 05/01/96. Offer exclusive of any other offer. Al participating Barnett Banks. 0 1996 Barnett Banks. Inc.
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Vollayball mtatlng tonight

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 
Department will hold an organizational meeting 
for Ita Spring Volleyball Leagues tonight star
ting at 6 p.m. at Sanford City Hall.

For more Information, call 330-5697.

Church softball offsrsd
SANFORD — Church aoflbal! teams Inter

ested In competing In the Sanford Recreation 
Department Spring season on Saturday morn
ing's should attend the meeting on Wednesday, 
March 27th at 6 p.m.

For more Information call 330-5697.

Softbair mooting Wodnosday
SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation 

Department will conduct an organizational 
meeting for Ita Spring Softball Leagues on 
March 27th (Wednesday).

The Men'a and Church leagues will meet at 6 
p.m., with the Women's and Co-Ed leagues 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. Both will take place at 
Sanford City Hall.

For more Information, call 330-5697.

Hoekors win two
WINTER SPRINQS -  The PDS-Hackers 

Improved to 4-1 Monday night In the Winter 
Springs Women's Class C Spring 8oftball 
League at Central Winds Park, edging J ftJ  True 
Value 104. then coming back to destroy Bill's 
Elbow South 19-5 In five Innings.

Hitting In the opener were Kristy Kessinger 
(3-for-4, two runs). Estelle Norvetl (3-for-4, run. 
RBI), Terri Mann (2-for-4. double, three runs, 
three RBI), Teresa Walburger (2-for-4, double, 
run). Taml Chesser (2-fbr-4. two runs, two RBI). 
Phyllis Baynes (2-for-3, run, two RBI). Denise 
Levinson (2-for-3, two RBI). Jaunlta Johnson 
(2*for-2) and Tiffany Potter (alngle. RBI).

the damage In game two were Kess
inger (i-for-4, three runs, three RBI). Walburger 
(3-for-4, double, three runs, three RBI). Mann 
(3-for-4, three runs, taro RBI). Norvell (2-for-4. 
triple, two runs, three RBI). Chesser (2-for-3, 
run. three RBI), Potter (3-for-3, two runs). Pam 
Newton (alngle, two runs), Levinson (single, run, 
two RBI). Jackie Janowlak (double, run. two 
RBI) and Baynes (single, run, RBI).

PD8 plays T a Angels at 6:30 p.m. neat week.

Coballot off outptfM M  list
ORLANDO -  Cedric Ceballos to back with 

the L.A. Lakers, though toe's not sure where he 
fits In for tonights game with Orlando.

Ceballos had been •  starter for the Lakers 
until being suspended for missing a team flight 
to Seattle last week. He doesn't think he'll be in 
the starting lineup when the Lakers meet the 
u « |* - |q a nationally televised game.

"T spoke with coach Harris on the plane ride 
here and we both agreed It would be best If I got 
back Into It gradually.''Ceballos said.

Eokstoin oomo SEC honors
OAINE8VILLE -  U niversity of Florida 

junior ascend baseman David Eckstein eras 
named the Southeastern Conference Player of 
the Week, the league oflloe announced Monday.

The Sanford native to the first UF player to 
win the award elnce Chan PerTy. who was 
named the weekoTMay 2.1994.

Eckstein helped the Oators to a weekend 
sweep of then-No. 1 ranked Louslana State. He 
led UF with a .467 average versus the Tigers 
over the three-game series with seven hits In 14 
at-bata. two RBI. Rve runs scored and two stolen 
bases. For the week, the Seminole High grad hit 
a team-beet .400 and was instrumental In 
Saturday's 9-5 win with four hits and 15 fielding 
chances wtthout an error. |

In related news, the Oators Jumped In the 
national polls to No. 4 In Baseball America and 
No. •  In Collegiate Baaeball. Florida (22-7. 6-3 
SEC) waa ranked No. 11 In both polls last week.

1
Eartow FU lgnt  at UA1

BIRMINGHAM. A la. -  O ene B artow . 
A labam a-B lrm ln gham 'a firat and on ly  
basketball coach, resigned after 17 years.

Bartow's eon. 34-year-old UAB assistant 
Murry Bartow, will take over, aaid aaatetant 
sports Information director OrantShlngletoo.

Oene Bartow. 64. who compiled a 366-204 
record In 17 ssasnna at UAB. Including a 14-12 
record In the 12 NCAA tournament appear
ances. will stay on aa athletic director. He aaid 
trying to handle both jobs la too much for him.

□7:30 p e a .—SUN. Lakers at Magic. (L)

Raiders on a roll
Baseball team takes 
pair from Valencia

ORLANDO -  The Sem inole 
Community College baaeball team 
continued to show Saturday that It 
will be a threat to make the slate 
tournament aa It swept a Mid- 
Florida Conference doubleheader 
from rival Valencia Community 
College 5-2 and 7-6.

Deltona's Dana Flaherty waa the 
star of the day for the Raiders, 
driving In two runs In the first game 
and then coming back to throw a 
nine-hitter In the nightcap to even 
his pitching record at 1 • 1.

In the first game Lake Howell's 
Ricky Padilla evened his record at 
2-2 by giving up one earned run on 
four hits while striking out six and 
walking none.

SCC broke a 1-1 tie with a run In 
the fourth Inning, then added three 
Insurance runs In the fifth Inning.

Doing the damage In the first 
game for the Raiders were Tim 
Qlllto (2-for-2. run). Flaherty (2- 
for-4. double, run. two RBI). Robert 
Marcano (2-for-4. double. RBI). St. 
Cloud's Chris Thome (l-for-3, run. 
RBI), Oviedo's Adam Coleman (l- 
for-3, run). Thad Bennett (1-for-4, 
run, RBI) and Sanford's Corey 
Qochee(l-for-4).

In the second game. SCC fell 
behind 3-0, battled back to tie the 
game at 3-3 In the top of the sixth 
Inning, only to see the Matadors 
come back to build a 6-4 lead 
entering the ninth Inning.

SAIMBt B-7. MATADOMM
»m »l—MC.C S I  I S  t -  I  M I

C.C Ml m  I -  I 4 I
P4<IM» an< OacAaa. Sail. Slvara ( I )  ana

Camtantma. WP -  Pa«lla I I I ) .  LP -  Sail (At), 
lava -  nana. >B -  BCC. Marcans. FlaHarty. IS -  
pana. MS —  VCC. MamanSai.

SaaMaaiaCC S I  S I  i n  -  I  I I  t
VateartaCC. M  M  I I I  -  I  «  I

Flaharty ana Oathaa. Hasta. Svrrall 14), 
Millar |a>. Slvara If) ana Salfevffta. WP —  
Flahartr ( l-ll. LP —  Slvara. Sava —  nana. IB —  
SCC. Caiaman J. Oacnaa. WWnakl. SS —  VCC. 
VlllaSanlsa. MS —  nana. SacarSi —  SCC IS I), S-S 
M FC; VCC 14-lt.MM-PC.

Gerald Eady led ofT the ninth for 
the Raiders with a walk and Thome 
singled. After a wild pitch, Col
eman's two-run double tied the 
game. One out later. Oochee singled 
in Coleman with the winning run.

Contributing to a 14-hlt SCC at
tack were Coleman (4-for-5, three 
doubles, three runs, three RBI). 
Thome (3-for-5. two runs), Marcano 
(2-for-4). Oochee (2-for-5. double, 
three RBI). Deltona's Jeff Wtolnakl 
(2-for-S. double, run), Bennett (1- 
for-1) and Olllto (run).

Lake Howell's Mike Hernandez 
homered In the first game and 
Oviedo's Mike Rugtenlus was 2-for-S 
In the second game for Valencia.

The Raiders (15-17.6-3 M FC) will 
host defending state champion, and 
national runners-up. Indian River at

Sp lit g ive s  softball 
team  sh o t at se co n d
PrM i f is f f

Raider Field at 3 p.m. today. The 
Matadors fell to . 14-11 overall and 
3-6 In the conference.

SA N F O R D  — S e m in o le  
Community College rallied to win 
a  marathon In the first game, but 
could not pull off the same magic 
In the second game as It split a 
Mid-Florida Conference softball 
doubleheader w ith Valencia 
Community College on Sunday.

The Raiders scored a run In the 
bottom of the seventh to tie the 
game at 6 6  and then won 7 6  on 
bases-loaded walk to winning 
pitcher Heather Hutchinson In 
the 10th In the opening game.

SCC led early In the second 
game, but the Matadors came up 
with four runs In the top of the 
seventh and held off the Raiders 
to make the final score 8 6  VCC.

“We did a great Job In the first 
game — coming from behind In 
the bottom of the seventh to tie 
the score.'' said SCC coach 
Courtney Miller. “What hurt us 
the most was the five errors and 
leaving 17 runners on base. We 
have to s tep  up and come 
through with the hits when 
runners are In scoring position.

“In the second game we were 
Just going through the motions 
for most of the game. We had 
three errors in the fourth Inning 
that led to three unearned runs. 
We made a gallant effort In the 
seventh to come back, but are 
Just fell short. We're not out of

SAIBSM M . MATAOOST M

vmnwmcc m  ih  m  i  -  t  ii i
(MWMtoCC Ml l »  IH ■ -  7 11 |

Davit, Imlth (7) ana Hallap. PlttarS. 
HvtaMntan (I) ana Any. WP -  HvtcMman 
(Ml. LP -  Imlth. t* -  ICC Any. Barry, 
Fraafewg. Milanat-M — nana. MB — nana.
V a M a C C  Mt na 4 -  I  II |
tiw lm lic .e  tat tit I  -  4 H 4

Brian ana Drlvar. MvUhlntan. Murphy 
(7) ana Milanaa. WP -  Brain. LP -  Hut- 
chlnaan (M l. IB -  VCC. Du|anatt, Laflay. 
Imlthi ICC. Milana*. JB —  nana. MS —  nana. 
BacarW — VCC 14-1$. 7-4 MFC; ICC M-17.B-I.

. the race yet. On Tuesday (today 
at 2 p.m.) we host Lake City and 
need two wins move back Into 
second D ia c e ."

Hitting for the Raiders In the 
opener were Wendl Acey (2-for-4. 
double, three runs, two RBI). 
Anne Freeburg (2-for-S. double, 
run. RBI). Debbie Berry (2-for-4, 
double, RBI). JoDee Woessner 
(2-for-S, run). Nadine Whlte-Davto 
(s ing le . RBI), L isa M ilanes 
(d o u b le ). K end ra  B atem an  
(single). Crystal Pittard (run. 
RBI). H utchinson (RBI) and 
Jamie Beland (run).

Pacing SCC In game two were 
Jamie Beland (2-for6, run. RBI). 
Sarah Dungey (2-for-4. two runs), 
W hlte-D avls (2-for-4. run ). 
Milanes (double, run). Freeburg 
(single, two RBI), Acey ana 
Michelle Field (one single and one 
RBI each). Berry (single, run) and 
Jodie Beland (run).

Status Quo in SRD 
Little Major League

1 !

-  .4  TV*

Tbs Optimist Club of Sanford's Athlsts of the Wask Is 
High School welghtllfter Roderick Antonio Carroll. Tony 
undefeated In his 154 pound class; he exossded the to 
record for the state at 345 pounds and sat his personal beat In the 
clean and lark at 215 pounds. Carroll's 660 total pounde waa tha 
highest in Central Florida, almost reaching tha atata record.

SANFdRD* ‘- “ Their were no 
upsets In tha Sanford Recreation 
Department Little Malor f ragiui at 
Fort Mellon Park on Saturday.

At Roy Hollar Field, the Stake 
Realty-W hite Sox whipped the 
Railroaders-Diamondbacks 16-3: 
th e  U n i t e d  T r o p h y - E x p o e  
whitewashed the Flatter. Laurence. 
Deen ft Fromang (F.L.D. ft F.l-Bhie 
Jays 156: and the Rinker Matert- 
ala-Devll Rays edge the Sunnilend 
Corporation-Red Sox 6-1.

At Lakeelde Field, the Enterprise 
Trucking-Braves bounced the First 
Unlon-ATa 114: the Neth ft Son 
Roofing-Marlins 11-7 clubbed the 
Rlch Ptiu)-Indiana 196; and the Ken 
Rummel Chevrolet-Plrates dumped 
the D.A.V. (Disabled American 
Veterans)-Royals 12-2.

Tonight at Roy Hollar. 5:45 p.m. 
-  Red Sox vm. A s: 7:45 p.m. -  
Expos vs. Bravss: at Lakeside. 5:45 
p.m. — Indiana vs. Blue Jays: 7:45 
p.m. — Martins vs. Pirates.

P a i n |  th d t h i t t i n g

White Sox: three — Keith Wright 
(3B, 28): one — Frank Martin (28). 
Joslah Smith. Eddie Daugherty. 
Larry Thomas. Kenneth Scott.

Diamondbacks: two — Michael 
Deen (HR): one — Fred Howard. 
Adrian Woodward.

Expos: two — Jamie Burndl (3B); 
one — Curt Scott (HR). Brady 
Brumley (SB), Carl EudcU. Lathero 
Byrd. John Odden. Duane McCray.

M asvm uaaintU '• — •••wstoN-M- 
Mi IN W -  I

til ,
(M ) -  IB

SJLV. *4*441

I -  I 
I -  •

44 LAX Sties FISLS
BN 44 -  i
UB 44 -  II

M I I -  I
BN Btlll-W

IN B -  B 
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No-hitter opens Babe Ruth play
SANFORD — Tug Dsnieto struck out 12 and hurl

ed a no-hitter as the 8anford Recrestion Department 
Babe Ruth Baseball League opened Saturday with the 
Moose Lodge-Pirates blanking the Braves 106 at Zinn 
Beck Field.

Also. Knights of Columbus-Cardinal* best Martins 
116: Rotary Club-Royals topped Kiwanto Club-Royals 
14-7; Joe Mendoza pitched Nobles Construction-White 
Sox past Elks Lodge »1241-Devil Rays 12-4; and Expos

downed A'a 12-4.
i the hlttlna tram:

Jb: th ree-?  Alex Anderson: two -  Eric Ooiden: 
Thao Williams and Josh Rivera (double). Nidi

Devil Rave: three — Mike Donev: 
one — Andy Rodriguez (2B). Orady 
Hutchins, Billy (bister.

Red Sox: one — Erick Hortoal.
Braves: two — Jason Sondheim : 

one — Tyler Drake (3B). James 
Soydena and Ben Hubbard (2B). 
Keith Bertrand. Jeremy Heckle.

A'e: one — Maurell Dickerson 
(2B). Jam es Foster. Maurice Byrd.

Marline: two — Dante Whack (SB), 
Brandon Bryant (2B), Deon Casey; 
one — Steven Bacar (28), ladarton 
Rudolph.

Indians: one — Tray Cockayne 
(HR). Ryen D allas (3B), John  
Cullum.

Pirates: three — Justin Klauck 
(3B); taro — Wayne Watts (28); one 
— Dustin Washburn (3B). Chance 
Tubb (2B). J.R. Legette.

Royals: one — Andre 8mth (SB), 
Brandon Carter (2B).

’Hounds
howling

Indians: taro—Will Roes: one — Monterro 8tokes. 
White Sox: one -  Mendoza. Joe Watson. Nate Green. 

Kendall Kennon. Corey Peteraon.
Devil Rays: taro — John Bryant (double); one — 

Justin Netties (triple). Jaeon Scutt. Barry Porter.

Girls’ softball league opens season
T in a *

SANFORD -  The Sanford Rec
reation Department Spring Junior 
OIris' Slowpttch Softball League got 

*  with h • “ ' *

M -  U  •
a -  « b

i Spring 
(ball Leaj_ 

started artth taro games at Pinehurst 
Park Saturday.

In the first game. Tire City scored 
six runs In the lop of the first Inning 
and went on to top the Kiwanto 
Club 13-4: and In the nightcap, the 
Optimist Club scored six runs In the

M BN- B 
NB BN- B

bottom of the sixth Inning to edge 
the Sanford Lions Club 96 .

Doing the hitting were:
Tire City: two hits — Stephanie 

Foreman; one hit — Dtonte Brown. 
Kristin Weaver. Jennifer

Kiwanto Club: one hit — Jennifer 
Wauguraky  (doub le ) .  Anlaaa  
Williams, Tantahineke McKinney, 
Erica Hall, Stephanie Parro.

O ptim ist Club: three hits — 
Jasmine Butler (borne run): one hit 
— Jenny Himes. Krystal Canton.

LONGWOOD -  J a s o n  
Dickey scattered 10 hits and 
drove In the winning run 
cap a three-run seventh i 
as Lyman edged Oviedo 7 6 1 
Seminole Athletic
baaeball action Mon_w

Dickey allowed Just 
earned runs, o*
and walking four to raw hto

Sha Lawson. Latoyla Brown.

Sanford Club: three hits — 
loss (home run. triple); two 

-  Niki Hoaack: one hit -  
Alglnlrla Jachaon, Aurora Edwards. 
Heidi Buroaed.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y

M iU U tiU U
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L T A T S  & STAN D IN G S
W H A T'S  HAPPENING

College Baseball
Rollins at UCF, 7 p.m.

JUCO Baseball
Indian RlvsratSCC, 3 p.m.

Youth Baseball
Sanford Llttl* Majors, at Roy Hollar Hold.

r4 5  pm — Red So* vs. A’s: 7:45 pm — Expos vs. 
Braves, at Lakssldo Ftold, 5:45 pm — Indians 
vs Blue Jays; 7:45 pm — Marlins vs Pirates

Prep Boys’ Qolf
Lake Mary vs. Ovlodo at Ekana, 3:30 p.
Lyman vs. Laka Hoarall at Daar Run, 3:30 p.m. 
Seminole vs. Ik  Brantley at Sweetwater. 3:30

Prep Girls’ Golf
Lake Brantley ve. Seminole at Mayfair, 3:30p 
Laka Howall vs. Lyman at Rolling Hills. 3:30p 
Oviado vt. Laka Mary at Sabal Point. 3:30 p.

JUCO Softball
Laka City at SCC, doubleheader. 2 p.m.
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Prep Softball
Lake Mary at Oviedo, 6 p.m.
Seminole at Lake Brantley.. JV, 4 pm; Var, Bp

Prep Tennis
Oviado vs. Seminole at Sytvan Lake, 3 p.m. 
Laka Mary at Laka Brantley, 3 p.m.

Track
Fun And Sun Invialionel at Clearwater, 2 p.m.
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1. What b  the diameter of a golf 
hole?

2. Who won the Triple Crown in 
leading the Boston Red Sox to the 
1967 American League pennant?

3. What tennis star's nickname was 
■Supetbrat"?

4. For what college did joe Namath 
play football?

5. Who was the undisputed “star” 
of the Montreal Olympics?

6. What did the Yankees do in 1966 
for the first time in 54 years?

7. What left-handed pitcher led the 
L.A. Dodgers to a World Series 
sweep in 1963?

8. What is the most common nick
name of U.S. college football teams?

s p o r ts  Uu i /  A n s w r i s
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Babe Ruth—
Coatlnasd from  P i f • IB

Expos: th ree  — Brandon 
McCarter, two — Rlggo Carrion; 
one — Jerem y Meyers and 
Manuel Ibarra (double), Luke 
Hardy. J.W. Harkness.

A ‘s : t h r e e  — A n t h o n y  
Katanavong; one — Derrick 
Alford. Chad Geichetl. Andre 
Ransom.

Pirates: two — T.J. Thompson 
(double): one — Donald White 
(triple). Adam Frank (double). 
James Drake.

KHmttliClaS M l*n t •M •  t  -  1
M i r y  C M -a*r*1 m * m i*  -  M

•S lH M I  Oferil l > n i n  i t  * 1
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•terlm i t i l  ( I t  -  •
*»•*♦» *1 M u f e t C l i T l •te Mt -  II

Lyman

Cardinals: two — Ramor 
Raines (triple). Willie Bennett 
Jason 0111: one — Doug Telxclr 
(double), Eric Sperry. Levf 
R aines, Aaron R ichardson.f 
William Kirby.

C o n U a a a d  fro m  Pag* IB
record to 2-1.

The Lions took a 6-4 lead Into 
the bottom of the seventh Inn
ing. but Dickey capped the rally 
with a two out. two strike, bases 
loaded single to score Kevin 
Nass and Jason Shipley.

"This is a big district win." 
said Lyman coach Bob Mc
Cullough, whose Greyhounds 
improved to 4-1 In Class 6A- 
Distrtct 4. "This Is a good con
fidence builder.

Leading the way at the plate 
for Lyman were Nass (3-for-4, 
three runs. RBI). Shipley (two 
singles, run. RBI) and Dickey 
and Jason Gronert (single, two 
RBI).

Pacing Oviedo were Shawn 
Berger (3-for-4. double. RBI), 
Andy Neufeld (double, single, 
two runs) and Richie Schneck 
(two singles, run).

Both teams will be at home 
W e d n e s d a y ,  w i t h  L y m a n  
hosting Lake Howell and the 
Lions welcoming Seminole. Both 
games are set for 7 p.m. starts.

JACK DAVIS
Invites yo u  to see 

him for all yo u r  
vehicle needs
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THE TIME KEEPER
R.D. "Bob" Lowry la a Horologlst. He Is a 

maker of clocks, a person who is skilled in the 
repair of various time pieces treasured and 
handed down through the ages of time.

To be qualified and certified with this title a 
great many hours of training and dedication In 
the craft is needed.

Horology Itself is the science of measuring 
time which Includes the art of building in
struments In order to tell time.

The repair, rebuilding or reconstruction of 
time pieces Is where the craftsman reaches 
back to the thousands of hours experience he 
has had In order to complete work on a 
complicated French. German or Grandfather 
clocks hundreds of years old.

Working with exceptional rare antique 
clocks is one of Bob's specialties and helping 
Individuals who wish to form a clock collection 
Is also something Bob always enjoys. Whether 
it Is a  single piece to grace the mantle of their 
home or office Dr a collector who eventually 
has a "clock shop" in mind for future 
retirement, you will appreciate the 17-year 
resource of knowledge of this expert.

As a former teacher at a Horology Clock 
School at one of the local Florida Technical 
Schools. Bob Lowry is such a person. He has 
hundreds of hours of teaching behind him. He 
to a Lifetime m em ber of the National 
Association of Watch and Clock Collectors, a 
member of the American Clock and Watch 
Institu te and a member of the British 
Horologies! Institute. He Is known throughout 
the business community. Is a native of the area 
and resides In Sanford. Florida.

A great deal of travel comes with the ter
ritory of clock repair and since Bob Is Inter
ested in buying and selling as well as repair 
work, he ts always interested in one piece or a 
collection of clocks anywhere in the United 
States.

a*h  with ana of hfo antlgMO ofoofta.
Over the years antique clocks have become 

his specialty. Clocks such as the popular 
Regulators are always in demand but grand
fathers. bracket, wall and mantle as well as 
any foreign built clocks from France. England. 
Germany and Switzerland am of interest to 
him. whether buying or repairing.

It la fascinating to talk with Bob about the 
steps he takes in dismantling •  time piece, 
how each step is carried out as to cleaning, 
repairing and various procedures of proper 
drying (all this takes time) and the final steps 
of rebuilding the timepiece from replacing 
teeth In a gear, rebushing, straightening pivots 
that are bent, to replacing broken springs and 
the care of returning it to its owner. Bob said, 
"regardless of who does your dock repair, ask 
questions such as: Are they certified? How 
long have they been in the business?

Antique dealers rely on his service. Often the 
"works" of an antique clock will be shipped to 
him, repaired and shipped back.

He calls himself TMl T M B  B a f f i n
Bob Lowry (407) 321-8406 Sanford. Florida.
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People
IN  B R I E F

Historical society to moot
SANFORD -  The Sanford Historical Society will hold Its 

regularly scheduled meeting Thursday, March 38, at 5 p.m. at 
the Sanford Museum. A program entitled "The Seminole 
Wars" srlll be presented by Thomas Tart as General Thomas 
S. Jesup. For further Information, contact the museum at 
330-!

Al-Anon group moots In Sanford
mi are troubled by the ,
Is help. Serenity Won, 
r of alcoholics, will im

alcoholism of a friend or relative, 
an Al-Anon group for friends and 

family of alcoholics, will meet each Tuesday and Thursday 
night at 8 p.m. at the Sahara Club, 2587 S. Sanford Ave., 
Sanford. For more Information, call 332-4133.

Ovoroators to gather
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous Is conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
comer of Park and 5th. Sanford. For more Information, call 
Carol at 322-0857.

Nar-Anon to offer help
Nar-Anon. a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando Oeneral 
Hospital. For more Information, call 860 0364.

Clogging classes formed
The Old Hickory Stompers offer free beginner clogging

Intermediate and advanced lessons also ava 
Meetings are at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 8 to 9 p.m. Call 349-9529 for more Information.

Take off pounds sensibly
Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly. TOPS, Invite the 

public to Join them on Tuesday evenings from.7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church. 1007 Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:15 and 8:45 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loss will be con
ducted.

For more information about the club, call 323-1768 or 
323-1664.

Toastmasters moat
Seminole Community College (8CC) 

•6581 will meet every Tuesday oi
. Toastmasters Club 

of the month, at 7:30 p.m.. at 
the old Lake Mary City Hall on Country Club Road. Contact
Roseila Bonham at 323-6284 for more information.

Blood Bank sacks donors
Central Florida Blood Bank la asking donors of all ri 

blood — especially O-type donors -* to donate at lts_“ 
branch, 1302E. Second fit. For Information, call!

Optimist Club moats weakly
The Sanford Optimist Club meeta every Wednesday at noon 

at the Colonial Room in downtown Sanford. Visitors are 
welcome. Call 323-2194 o r322-0298.

Klwanis Club maata Wednesday
The Klwanis Club of Sanford holds its noon luncheon 

meetings every Wednesday at the Sanford Civic Center. North 
Sanford Avenue at the lakefront. Visiting Kiwanians are 
welcome. For information call Walt Smith. 323*5068.

Dancing for aeniors
The Over 50 Dance Club dance is held every Wednesday, 

from 2:30 • 4:30 p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center. Live music 
by theDeltonlana 11-piece band. Donation $2.00.

Woman's Club to mast
Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday of 
tooth. Contact Cheryl Greene 323-5102 or Paulineeach

Bundachu. 330-3965.

Volunteer of the Week

Future vet helps care for animals
By SUiAIT
Herald 8taff Writer

SANFORD -  A love of animals 
has been the motivating drive 
that has kept Mindy Flamen- 
baum active In her volunteer 
efforts with the Orlando Humane 
Society. She has adopted one of 
the* kittens to whom she was a 
foster parent.

As a student at Seminole 
Community College, Flamen- 
baum has set her sights on a 
career In veterinary medicine. 
Her plans were to transfer to 
U n iv e r s i ty  o f F lo r id a  in  
Gainesville next year to continue 
that dream.

Five out of the eight months 
she has lived In Sanford have 
been spent volunteering as a 
"foster parent" for the Orlando 
Humane Society. She has pro
vided a safe ■ shelter, nourish
ment and care for over 17 felines 
during that course of time.

"I heard about the program 
from a friend." she said. "I love 
animals. This was ideal because 
I could taken them Into my 
apartment and they can become 
a part of the family."

Flamenbaum now has three 
cats Including one who was was 
adopted  from th e  H um ane 
Society after residing in her 
hom e as  a " fo s te r  b ab y ."  
Squeeky received attention and 
love from her and then became 
another permanent feline in the 
home.

The driving force behind her 
volunteer efforts was named as • 
the- " love  for all types  of 
animals." She extends herself to 
the organisation for whatever 
free time she can afford.

"I love to be able to help and 
love the animals," she said. 
"They're so helpless and so 
many people mistreat them. I 
just want to help."

According to Flamenbaum she 
retrieves the kittens and as a 
"foster parent" they reside with 
her until they reach a  weight of 
two and a half pounds and are 
spayed or neutered. Then the 
cuddly halla'of fur are ready for 
adoption.

"The Orlando Humane Society 
advertises that they are avail
able for adoption." she said. 
"The people will call me if they 
are Interested. 1 speak to them 
over the phone and then meet 
them at my apartment."

Flamenbaum added the Im

"I want to do this as long as I 
can," she said. "Since I plan to 
enter school in Gainesville In a 
year I'll work as long and as 
much aa I can."

She concluded by saying,"! 
want to stress to people that if 
they adopt an animal it’s  a large 

onaiblllty. They have to take 
It seriously and take the animal

in as a part of the family."
For more information about 

the Orlando Humane Society or 
its  vo lun teer oppo rtun itie s  
contact them at 351-7722.

The truths about trees
The following truths about 

trees and tree care come from 
the book "Your Florida Land
scape" by Dr. K. Ruppert and 
Dr. R. Black, published by the 
University of Florida. Most trees 
do not have taproots. The deep 
roots that grow directly beneath 
the trunks of some trees are 
known as taproots. Taproots 
may develop on some trees In 
the woods in well-drained soils. 
Taproots generally do not form 
on trees planted In urban land
scapes nor do they develop when

$
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Injuries Inflicted by heavy 
equipment during construction 
(or at any other time) can cause

the soil is compacted or«6fce nuyor and permanent damage to 
water table is dose to the so lb- the tree. Because a tree ' not
surface. Some oaks and ptries replace Injured tissue (heal) like 
will develop taproots when an animal does, a  wound or in- 
planted in sandy, well-drained

Roots grow far beyond the 
of the branches. A tree 

growing in the woods has a  root 
system reaching well beyond the 
outer perimeter of Its branches, 
often to a distance from the 
trunk equal to the tree's height. 
Roots on trees and shrubs

Rortancetf the meeting process, planted in a  landscape grow to
P ? y  £ 1 ^ °  about three UmestKe TbJanchwhat It looks like. They also get ^  - hm * a nr * v - .r .

Jury to its trunk, 
roots permanently reduces the 
tree's capacity to fend off in
sects, disease or other potential 
stresses. Many roots are de
stroyed when heavy equipment 
operates over the root system. 
Even one pass over the root 
system with heavy equipment 
can  cause  s ign ifican t root

They also get 
to see Its personality. I can see 
what they are like and their 
personality and determine if the 
kitten and individual(s) are 
compatible and if their per
sonalities match."

Providing "litter, food and Iota 
of love and  a tten tio n  and  
vocalisation" was named as the 
top priorities of a  "footer par
ent. Flamenbaum takes her 
position  seriously  and  en 
couraged others to become in
volved.

spread within 2 or 3 years after 
pUnting.

Moat roots are In the top 3 feet 
of soil. The finer roots are con
centrated In the top foot of soil. 
Moat tree roots are located 
within the top 3 feet of soil. In 
well-drained soil, some roots 
grow 10 feet or deeper beneath 
the trunk. However. Because the 
majority of the fine roots are 
concentrated In the top foot of 
soil, minor soil disturbances can 

or remove a  large portion 
rthe absorbing roots on a tree. 

Especially vulnerable are trees 
growing near construction sites.

Injure 
of the i

To save a tree during 
struction, do not disturb 
beneath the branch driplines. 
Because 50 percent of a  tree's 
root system Is located betweeen 
Its trunk and ita dripline, sturdy 
fences should be constructed at 
the dripline to prevent equip
m e n t a n d  v e h ic le s  from  
operating in or rmsstng over this 
sensitive area. Tree roots extend 
much further than the dripline. 
However, it is usually not prac
tical to protect the entire root 
area. Protecting the area within 
the dripline and good Irrigation 
management are the most im
portant measures in helping to

prevent construction-related tree 
decline.

If a  tree survives the first 2 to 
4 years following construction. It 
may still die from construc
tion-related Injuries. Trees may 
decline quickly or slowly after 
construction of a  building. Often, 
branches begin dying within a 
year or two due to severe root 
damage. The tree may be dead 
within 3 or 4 years. Even If a 
tree does not show obvious signs 
of decline for many years, 
b ranches may quickly lose 
leaves and begin a rapid decline 
following a  drought period. A 
year or two later, the tree may 
be dead.

Trees do not heal, but they are 
capable of Isolating Injured 
tissue from healthy wood. When 
trees are Injured, they do not 
replace the cells lost in the In
jury. The swollen callus tissue 
developing around a  trunk  
wound or pruning scar is simply 
closing over the Injured tissue, 
not healing it. In order to stay 
alive, a tree must seal off Injured 
tissue from Its healthy portions. 
The storage capacity and func
tions of the injured parts are 
forever lost, 
seal off more 
ther reducea the supply of 
available energy and can cause 
the tree to sfowly starve.

Wound dressings and pruning 
paints do not prevent wood rot.

(At Farrar la Bamlnata County

c a p a c i t y  a n a  t u n c -  
! injured parts are 
Additional Injuries 

e wood, which fur-

HO W. County Homo Rood, 
Sanford, FI 32773 or phono 333-

Wife accepts life before marriage
| | i  |)m  bVSik#f | | | | e fDEAR ABBY: I have been read

ing your column for years. A letter 
in your column today really caught 
my eye. It reminded me of a conver
sation I had with one of my sisters 
years ago.

The latter was written by a 
woman who was irritated that her 
husband of 12 years still kept old 
letters from a former girlfriend.

My sister and I wars looking 
through some old picture albums 
when she came across a picture of 
my husband and a pretty girl, taken 

irried. She f

ABVteC

-i ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

tb s
IntoUlgont way I s  bondlo it.

V & h tt- “  * “ * “

DSANPATWmvtWbalai

oart 
him i

before we were married. I 
pussled and said: "How corns he 
still has pictures of his old girl- 
frisnd? 1 sura wouldn't let my hus
band keep pictures of his old girl- 
friends!*

1 replied: ‘Listen, I didn't find 
him under a cabbage leaf. He 
wasn't born the day briors he mar- 

. He had aWe. and she was 
of it. 1 also had a life before 
and I have mementos of that 

life. Our experiences make us what 
we are, ana any and all memories 
he chooses to preserve are fine with

*We have been married almost 
40 years. He has stood by me dur
ing good times and bad, and has 
been a loyal and loving husband 
always. He's been a wonderful 
father to our daughter and a won
derful grandfather as well. And the 
beet part of all is that he chose me 
to marry. So he can keep as many 
pictures, letters and souvenirs from 
his past as he cares to. I have kimT“ 

PATIN ST. HELENS, ORE.

My reag ra t 
to  both o f you. You are

DEAR ABBY: Concerning ‘Dis
traught Middle Child,* whose sister 
and brother refused to attend her 
wedding if the other one was going 
to be there.

You were right an when you said 
it was unfair to have put her on the 
spot However. Afaby. I believe‘Dis
traught* would find Isas grief with 
these petty people if she were to 
estend the invitation to both of 
them, and 1st them wrestle with the 
derision of whether or not to attend 
the sister's wedding-

By forcing them to make the 
derision, she is removing herself 
from their game. If she doesn't 
invite either one, they will undoubt
edly haunt her with that for tbs net 
of her life.

SHARON L RUDD.
EUGENE. ORE.

OBAN SHARON: Y a w  
In la  vile bath  s f

a l l  think of that?
DEAR ABBY: Is it proper at 

bridal or baby showers to pises a 
thank-you note at each luncheon 
plate instead of sending individual 
thank-you notes following the gift
o p tn in g ?

I should think If a per 
cared enough to spend the I 
money for s  gift and attend the 
shower, a personal note of thanks 
(which would taka five minutes at 
the most) and a 32-cent stamp 
aren't too much to expect.

Your opinion, plea se.
MIFFED IN M1CHK1AN

DEAN MIFFED: You a w  Jus
tified la  feeling miffed. In a y  
csIbIoBi Buck i l n k i t  csprac* 
BpBBB of ikmmkm oio ckooo mmI
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Legal Notices
County Court 

•omlnolo County, 
Florida

caao a aa-aaa c c  os o
Daman Recovery 
C o ip oia llon . l/k/i 
Slata WIda Collodion 
Corporation

Plaint Ilf
V*
Elam# D. Behan

Dofondarrt
N O TIC I

OF B H I R W 8  SALB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that by virtue ol that certain 
Wiit ol Elocution laauod out of 
and under the aaal ol the 
County Court of Seminole 
County, Florida, Caaa • 86-664 
CC 03 D upon a linal lodgment 
landered in the aloreeald court 
on the 11th day ol July A.D. 
1980 In that certain cate enti
tled Daman Recovery 
Corporation l/k/a State Wide 
Collection Corporation. Plaintiff 
vs Elaine B. Behan, Defendant 
which aloreeald Writ of 
Elocution teat delivered to mo 
si Shailtl of Semlnola County, 
Florida and I have levied upon 
all the right, title and Internet of 
the defend ante In the following 
described property, aeid prop
erly being loceted In Seminole 
County, Florida, more pertlcu- 
laily deaenbad at follow*:
1991 Plymouth Stationwagon

Vln.t 2P40H3SR1MR111401 
being stored et Altamont* 
Towing In Altamont* Springe, 
Florida.
and tha undtrtlgned a* Sharltt 
ol Samlnol* County, Florida, 
will at 11:00 A.M. on th* Sth day 
ol April A.D. 1996 offer tor aaie 
end tell to the highest bidder, 
FOR CASH IN HAND AND BUB- 
JE fT  TO ANY AND A U  EXIST- 
NO LIENS, at the Front (West) 

Door, at tha step*, of tho 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Senlord, Florida, tha above 
described property.

Thai said tale la being mede 
to aatiaty the term a of thta Writ 
ol Eaacution.

Donald F. Ealmger,
Sheriff
Stminola County,
Fkmdo

NOTICE REOARDINO THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF tSSO, PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDINQ 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. ISAS 2ITH STREET, 
SANFORD, FLORIDA, AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDING!. |40Tf 110-0040 TDD 
(407) 323-2323.
Publlahed: MARCH 1 ,11, IB, 31 
SALE DATE: APRIL Sth, IM S  
DEN-IS

IN TH 8 CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TM8 8MMT8SNTM

OF FLORIDA, 
m AND M R

OERERAL

CADS NO. BS-1PSS CA IS  D
GREAT FINANCIAL 
DANK, FED, 
aucceaeor by merger to 
Lincoln Service Mortgage 
Corporation,

Plaintiff
v*.
THOMABA.

OLENDALE FEDERAL 
BANK. FSB.

Legal Notices
11:00 a.m. o'clock on the Clh 
day ol APRIL, 1«M . Ih* follow
ing daacribad proparty at eat 
forth In aald Final Judgmtnl. 1o

LOt 12. Block t, RESERVE AT 
THE CROSSINGS PHASE TWO. 
according to th* plat tharaof at 
recorded in Piet Book IS, 
Pegee SO and SI, of the Public 
Record* of Seminole Counly, 
Florida, a/kfa 320 Morning 
Glory Oriva, Lak* Mary, Florida 
32746

DATED thia 14th day ol 
MARCH, IBM . •

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clerk of teid Court 
By Jane E. Jeaewic 
Ae Deputy Clerk 

Faber S Ortlitt. PA.
Butte 300
1670 Medruga Avenue 
Coral Oablee, Florida 33146 

'Peraona with a dlaability who 
need ■ opeclel accommodation 
to participate In this proceeding 
■hould contact ADA 
Coordinator at Samlnol* County 
Courthouea, 301 N. Park 
Avenue, Butte N10I, Sanlord, 
Florid* 32771, el leaat fhra day* 
prior lo the proceeding. 
Telephone: <407| 323-4330 ail. 
4M 7: 1-SO0-SSS-ST71 (TDD) or 
1-S00-SSS-S770 (V) via Florida 
Relay Service.*
Publlah: March I t .  26. ISM  
DEN-1S1

N O TIC I OP APPLICATION 
POD TAX D DIO  

NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN, 
that Ruin Colmar, the holder ol 
tho following certlf!cate(a| 
ha* mad aald certificate!*) for a 
tea deed te be leeued thereon. 
The certificate number (a) and 
yeaf(s) of leeuence. the 
description of the property, end 
the name(a) In which it wee 
eeaeeeed te/ate a* feRowe:

Can meat a He. tSM  
Veer of tteuance 1M1 

Deecriptien of Property:
LEO SEC 04 TWP I IS  ROE 30 

E DEO 140 YDS W S 130.64 FT 
B OF N 1/4 COR RUN I  2SS.S1 
FT t  S I.73 FT N 7 DEO IS MIN 
10 SEC W 14S.I7 FT N 140. S7 
FT W 31.46 FT TO BEG

Name* In which aaaeeaed: 
Gerald K. Sihle. John T. 
WHUamton. All et eeld property 
being In the County ol 
Seminole. State of Florida.

Unless such certificate!*) shall 
be redeemed according to law. 
tho property daacribad in such 
c*rti!leal#(*| will be told to Ih* 
highest bidder at the watt front 
door, Samlnol* County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, 
On th* 29th day of April, ISM , 
el I t  A.M.

Payment of Sal* fee, applica
ble documentary stamp teas* 
■nd recording fees ere required 
to be pais by the successful 
bidder at tha sale. Full payment 
of an amount equal te th* high
est bid Is due within 24 hour* 
after th* ad vert lead time of the 
eel*. All payment* shall be cash 
or guarantaad Instrumsnt, 
mad* payable te the Clerk ol 
th* Circuit Court.

Dated thl* 14th day of March, 
1MB.

N O T te i 
OP FORBOLOBUI 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant te a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure dated March Sth, 
IS M , and entered In Cee* No. 
95-1602 CA 14 B. ef the Circuit 
Court ol Die EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit In and far SEMI
NOLE County; Florida wherein 
GREAT FINANCIAL DANK, PBS, 
successor by

-Dsrvtce Mort|s»e 
la Plaintiff end 
ROSAMOND, et

i. I
ei.,

the CeurthouM, m I  enters, 
SEMINOLE County, Fiend*, at

Maryann* Mere*
Clerk ef the Circuit Court 
Bemkiol* County, Florida 
By: Mrctve** L. Illva 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: March IS, 2S. end April 
1 .9 . IB M
DEN-t St_____________________

OP Ptem tOW D NAMB
Notice la hereby given that w* 

ere sngSBsd In butinoe* at 199 
Parson* Dees, longwood. FL 
31779, Seminole County, 
Florida, under th* Fictitious 
Nsms el BXaeifTttfD PROP- 
BRTY BDRVICtB, and that w* 
Intend te register said name 
with th* Olvlslon ot 
Corporations, Tallahassee. 
Florida. In accordance with th* 
previsions of the Fictitious 
Nsms Statutes. Te-WH: Section 
S M .M , Florida Statutes 1M1.

Corporation
Ouentum Trust Group, Inc.
T.B. lessee, Pro*.

Publish: March M , 19M 
DCN-1M

CELEBRITY CIPHER 
byLuiiCampoi

CaNbiev Cckwr cmpwgrwrd ere new*! kwn qiwmone b> lamoua 
paepw pen and prelaw Each l*«w ei *w epher aisndi lor anoewr 

fodayTI (Aw U  egiaU O

I L U Q  C P J C T L U  

L U K L U P U Y J F  J  X U 

C L T F J M I U C N N  I X U V  X U  

G C V W U F .  T  L U K L U F U Y J  

J X U  K L H I U  J C L T C J . '  -  V U V U  

P U K I N .

P R E V IO U S  8 0 L U T I 0 N :  ‘ S T R E E T S  F L O O D E D . P L E A S E  
ADVISE.* —  Robert BencNey. (Telegraph massage on arriving 
in Venice) 
o  it** t>v n c a . vk

Legal Notices
NOTICE

OF FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice it hereby given that I 

am engaged In bueinaas at 1001 
So. Hwy 17-92, Longwood, FL 
32750, Samlnol* Counly, 
Florida, under, th* Fictlliaua 
Name ol RONNIE’S AUTO 
B A L I, EXCHANGE, and that I 
inland to ragialer aald nam* 
with Ih* Olvlalon ol 
Corporation*. Tallahaaaaa, 
Florida, m accordance with lha 
provision* ol th* Fletlllout 
Name Statute*. To-Wd: Section 
855.09, Florida Statute* 1991.

Ronnie Johnson 
Publish: March 26. 1996 
DEN-201

NOTICB
OF FICTITIOUS NAMB 

Nolle* i* hereby given that I 
am engaged In busineae al 405 
N4vati* Way, Altamont# 
Springe, FL 12714, Seminole 
Counly. Florida, under the 
Fictittoua Name ol DVNAM ITI 
DISCOUNTS, and thal I Inland 
lo legit let said name with the 
Division ol Corporation*, 
Tallahassee, Florida, In accor
dance with the provision* of th* 
Fictitious Nam* Sfatulae, To
w n: Section 165.09, Florida 
Statute* 1991.

Richard Bennett 
Publish: March 25. 1995 
DEN-202

OFF THE LEASH By W.B. Park

•Forget how much that thing cost you. 
and let go of the handlebars!*

Ceunty Ceurt 
Seminal* Ceunty,

Plertda
Case 9 B4-t661 CC Bf O

Richard Galt and 
Mary Galt

Plaintiff

Joel M. Aditim
Defendant

NOTICB
OF SHERIFF'S BALD

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN 
that by virtu* of that certain 
Writ ot Execution Issued out ol 
and under th* eesl of th* 
County Court ef Semlnola 
County, Florida. Casa • 64-2661 
CC 2t Q upon a final ludgmanf 
rendered in the aforetald court 
on th* 3rd day ot Auguet A.D. 
1999 in that certain cat* enti
tled Richard Gala and Mary 
Q ali, Plaintiff va. Joel M. 
Adirim, Defendant which afore- 
aaid Writ ot Eaacution wa* 
delivered to me ■■ Sheriff of 
Seminole County, Florida end I 
have levied upon all Ih* right, 
till* and Inlaratt ol lha defen
dant* In tha following 
daacribad property, aald prop
erly being located In Semlnola 
County, Florida, more particu
larly daacribad a* follow*:
1676 Ford Pickup Truck

Vln.l F15BNAS2SB8 
being stored *1 Altamonte 
Towing in Altamont* Spring*, 
Florida.
and tha undersigned a* Sheriff 
ol Semlnola Counly. Florida, 
will al 11:00 A.M. on tha Sth day 
of April A.D. 1M6 offer for tala 
and tall to tha highest bidder, 
FOR CASH IN HAND AND SUB
JECT TO ANY AND ALL EXIST
ING LIENS, at tha Front (Watt) 
Door, al th* steps, ol tha 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Sanford, Florida, lha above 
daacribad property.

That laid tale la being mad* 
to aatiafy th* term* ot this Writ 
of Eitcution.

Donald F. Eellnger,
Sheriff
Seminole County,
Florida

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF'1SS0, PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDING 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. 1348 2STH STREET, 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS. (407) 330-6640 TDD 
(407) 313-3323.
Published: MARCH S. 12, IS. 26 
SALE DATE: APRIL Sth. IS M
DEN-19_______________________

Circuit Court 
Semin*la County;

Florida
Cee* • SB-1436 CA IB  A

Altamont* Mall, 
a joint venture

Plaintiff
v*
KJW, Inc d/b/e 
T-Shirt* Plus, a 
Florida corporation 
and Kurt Whit*.
Individually

Defendant
NOTICB

OF SM DRIFFt BALD
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

lhat by virtu* ol that certain 
Wrd ot Elocution issued out ol 
and under th* seal of th* 
Circuit Court ot Samlnol* 
County. Florida. Caaa • 95-1414 
CA I I  A upon a final judgment 
rendered In the aforesaid court 
on the 7th day of February A.D. 
19M In lh*l certain case enti
tled Atlemonl* Mall, a Joint von- 
Hue, Plaintiff v*. KJW, Inc. 
d/b/a T-Shirt* Plus, a Florida 
corp. B Kurt White, Individually, 
Defendant which aloreeald Writ 
ol Elocution wa* delivered le 
me as Sheriff ol Semlnola 
County, Florida end I hay* 
levied upon all Hi* right, title 
and Internet el the defendants 
In th* loUowIng described prop
erty, eeld property being locat
ed In Samlnol* County, Florida, 
mot* particularly described as 
follow*:

Assorted Inventory, equip 
ment, stock In trade ot the 
defendant buelnoe*. Inventory 
Llel available from tho Civil 
Division of th* Seminole County 
Sheriffs Office.
and Ih* undersigned ss Sheriff
ol Seminole County, Florida, 
will at 11:00 A.M. on th* 1*th 
day of April A.D. 1VM offer tor 
sale and sail to the highest bid 
det. FOR CASH IN HAND AND 
SUBJECT TO ANV AND ALL 
EKI8TINQ LIENS, et the Front 
(Weal) Door, el the steps, of the 
Semin of* County Courthouse In 
Sanlord, Fionas, tho above 
described property.

That said eel* i* being mad* 
te aatisly the term* ol this Wnt 
of Eaacution.

Donald F. Ealmger.
Sheriff
Seminole Counly,
Florid t

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI 
TICS ACT OF IS M . PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDINQ 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO 
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI 
SION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. IM S  2STM STREET. 
SANFORD, FLORIDA, AT LEAST 
FIVE 0AVS PRIOR TO THE FRO 
CEEDINGS- (407) 330-6440 TOD 
(407) 323-3323.
Fubliehod: March I t .  26, April 
2. S. with eel* April IS. ISM. 
OCN-ISS

Legal Notices
IN THB CIR CU IT COURT 

OF THB EIO M TBIN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.

IN AND FON 
StM INOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASS NO. ta -4*aS-Bft-0 t-A

MICHAEL A.
DIGIANOIEMO.

Pel It loner, 
ve.
DONNA M.
DIGIANOIEMO,

Respondent
AMBNOBD

NOTICB OP AOTION
TO: OONNA M. DIGIANOIEMO, 
6942 S2nd Avenue, Meapeth, 
New York 113ft (latl known 
addresi)

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action lor dissolution ol mar
riage hat bean Hied against you 
and you ar* required lo serve a 
copy ol your written defenses. 
H any, to It on JOHN D. MAHAF- 
FEY. JR.. ESQUIRE. Petitioner-* 
attorney, whoa* address la 17S 
Waal Broadway, Suita 101, 
Oviedo, FL 32765, on ot before 
April 19th, 1995, and tile th* 
original with the Clark of th* 
Court either before eervic* on 
Petition er* attorney of Immedi
ately I hereafter; otherwle* a 
default will be entered again al 
you tor tho rallof demanded in 
the Petition.

OATED on March 15th, IBM . 
Maryann* Mora*
Clark ot tho Clrcult'Court 
BY: Tammy B. Pyafs 
At Deputy Clark 

JOHN O. MAHAFFEY, JR. 
ESQUIRE
Florida Bar Number: 099590 
Law Offices ot 
Mabaftey t  Lertch 
ITS Weet Broadway 
Suit* tOI
Oviedo. FL 327464
407/345-S70I
Attorney for Petitioner
Publteh: March 26. and April 2.
S. I t ,  19M
DEN-204

IN TMB CIRCUIT CO URT  
OF T N I  RIBMTRRNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  
M  AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

C A D I NO. t B -M S B -C A -ig -E
IN RE: THE FORFEITURE OF 
ISS4 TOYOTA 
LAND CRUISER

N O T IC I OF
FO D FB ITU D I PROCEDDINO

TO: ANY INTERESTED PARTY 
and all other* who claim an 
mitreal In tha below-deacrlbed 
property.

Chief Greg Manning. City ol 
Longwood Police Department, 
Seminole County, Florida, 
through hi* officer*, Investiga
tors or agents, selisd Ih* sub- 
|ect property, to-wff:
1SS4 TOYOTA LAND CRUISER 
on February Sth, IS M , al or 
near Seminole County, Florida, 
and It presently holding said 
property tor the purpose of for
feiture pursuant to Section* 
632.T01-707, Florida Statutes, 
ha* REQUESTED tint on 
Honorablo Judge of the Circuit 
Court, Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit, Seminole County. 
Florida, issue a Finding ot 
Probable Cauee why the above 
property should not bo fort art ad 
to th* above agency. You wM be 
*#nt a copy of th* Finding of 
Probable Cause one* It It 
signed by th* Judge and H win 
advise you how and when te 
respond to this request for for
feit ure.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true 
and correct copy ol tho forego
ing has been furnished to th* 
above named addressee by 
U.S. registered mail, return 
receipt requested, this 20th day 
of March. ISM .

NORMAN R. WOLFINGER 
STATE ATTORNEY 
BY: Ann* E. Rlchardt-Rutberg 
Assistant State Attorney 
Florida Bar e 257*01 
Office ot tho Stale Attorney 
too East Fust Street 
Sanford, FL 31771 
407-322-7164

Publlah: March 29. 29 and April 
3, S, 19M
OtN 303______________________

Case • Ol 94-1491
Poraeh# C a n  North 
America, Inc.

Plaintiff
vs
Christopher C.
Maton, O.P.M., PA.

Defendant
ROT5CI

OF SMB RIFF’S  SALS
NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN 

that by virtu* el that certain 
Writ ot Elocution Issued out ot 
end under ih* seal ef th* 
Circuit Court of Orange Ceunty, 
Florida, Caao • C l M-19S1 upon 
a final judgment rendered in the 
aforesaid court on the 11th day 
of October A.D. IB M  In thM 
certain cee* entitled Porsche 
Cere North America, Inc., 
Plaintiff v*. Christopher C. 
Maton, D.P. M.. P.A., Defendant 
which aforesaid Writ of 
Esecution wa* delivered fa me 
a* Sheriff ef Somlnei* Counly, 
Florida and I have levied upon 
all th* right, tide and interact ef 
the defendant* In Hi* f ode wing 
described property, said prop
erty being located tn Samlnol* 
County, Plertda, mow pertlcu - 
tarty described oe follows:
19*1 Porsche 2-dr. Automobile. 
Red In Color,

VM. f  WPOCS2MIMSII09IQ
being stored et Dutch'* Towing 
M Sanford. Florida 
end th* undereigned a* Sheriff 
et Seminole County. Florida, 
will el 11:00 A M . on th* H th  
day of April A.O. IS M  offer far 
eel* and e*N te th* highest bid
der. FOR CASH IN HAND AND 
SUBJECT TO  ANV AND ALL 
EXISTINO LIENS, et th* Front 
(West) Door, at tha stop*, of the 
Seminole County Courthouse In 
Sanford, Florida, the above 
described property.

That said sale is being mad* 
to satiety th* terms of this Wirt 
of Esscuiton.

Donald F. Eslmger,
Sheriff
Seminole County. 
fkKKll

NOTICE REGARDING THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF tSM . PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDING 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF T N I CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. IM S  2 ITH  STREET, 
SANFORD, FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS. (407) 620-4440 TOD 
1407) 623-6323.
Published: March M . April 2, 0, 
16, IB M  with Mm  eel* on Aprs 
M . IBM .
D E N IM

Legal Notices
Ceunty Ceurt 

Oranse Ceunty, 
Flerlda

Cee* f  DO 66-1907
Barnett Recovery 
Cor potation, l/k/a 
State Wide Collection 
Corporalion

Plaintiff
v*
Steven K. Schryver 
M Ann* Schryver

Defendant
NOTICB

OF SHSRIFF'S SSLS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

lhat by virtue ol that certain 
Writ ol Elocution Issued out ol 
end under the aeal ol Ih* 
Counly Court ol Orange County, 
Florida. Cate 9 SO 96-1907 
upon a Imal judgment rendered 
M Ih* aforesaid court on the 
31 *1 day ol August A.O. 1968 In 
lhal certain cat* entitled 
Barnett Recovery Corpoiatlon 
l/k/a Stale Wide Collection 
Cotporelion, Plalnlit! v*. Steven 
K Schryver and M. Anne 
Schryver, Dalandanl which 
aforesaid Writ of Eiacution was 
delivered to me at Sheriff ol 
Seminole Counly, Florida and I 
have levied upon all tha right, 
llll* and inters*! ot lha defen
dant! in th* following 
described properly, said prop
erty being located in Samlnol* 
County. Florida, mote particu
larly described at follows:
One 1986 Lincoln 4-door auto
mobile,

Vln. 9 1LNBPMFXOY692941 
being stored *1 Atlemonl# 
Towing In Allemonl* Springs, 
Florida.
and th# undersigned at Sheriff 
ol Seminole Counly, Florida, 
will al 11:00 A.M on th* 19th 
day ot April A.O. 1896 offer for 
■ale and tell to Ih* hlgheaf bid
der. FOR CASH IN HAND AND 
SUBJECT TO ANV AND ALL 
EXISTINO LIENS, at lha Front 
(Wait) Door, at the slaps, of the 
Samlnol* County Courthouse In 
Sanlord. Florida, Ih* above 
described property.

Thai aald tale ii being made 
lo satisfy Ih* term* ol this Writ 
ol Esecution.

Donald F. Eellnger,
Sheriff
Seminole County,
Florida

NOTICE REOARDINQ THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1990, PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDINQ 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF'S 
OFFICE. 1343 2STH STREET, 
BANFORO. FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO- 
CEEDINOS. (407) 330-6640 TDD 
(407) 323-3323.
Published: March I t ,  26, April 
2. 6. with tala April 19. 1996 
DEN-167

Legal Notices
Ceunty Ceurt 

Sentinel* Ceunty, 
Florid*

Cat* • 69-39 CC 90 U
Darnell Recovery 
Corporalion, a 
Florida corporalion

Plaintiff
v*
Ran** C. Howard a/k/a 
Ranee C. Berger

Defendant
NOTICB

OP SHBNIFP'S SALS
NOTICE 16 HEREBY OIVEN 

that by virtu* of lhal certain 
Writ ol Eiacution leaued out ol 
and undai lha* teal of lha 
County Court of Samlnol* 
County, Florida, Cat* f 65-32 
CC 20 U upon a final lodgment 
rendered in the aforetald court 
on th* 2llh day ol September 
A.D. IM S  ki that certain case 
entitled Darnall Recovery 
Corporation, a Florida corpora
lion, Plaintiff V*. Ran** C. 
Howard a/k/a Ran** C. Berger, 
Dalandanl which aloreeald Writ 
ol Eiacution was delivered lo 
me a* Shailtl ol Samlnol* 
Counly. Flond* and I have 
levied upon all the right, till* 
and Interest ol Ih* defendant* 
In Ih* tallowing described prop- 
arty, said property being locat
ed in Samlnol* County, Florida, 
more particularly described at 
follows:
Allotted Jewelry consisting of:
1 Seiko Ladiet Welch 
3 Intertwined Rings w/colot*d 

■tones
1 gold wedding bend 
1 pair earring*, pear shaped 

clear stones 
1 wrap bracelet
and lha undersigned as Sheriff 
ol Samtnols County, Florida, 
will tl 11:00 A.M. on th* 26th 
day of April A.O. 19M offer for 
eale and tefl to lha highest bid
der, FOR CASH IN HAND AN0 
SUBJECT TO ANV AND ALL 
EXISTINO LIENS, al Ih* Front 
(West) Door, al the slaps, et th* 
Saminol* Counly Courthouse In 
3anford, Florid*, lha above 
described property.

Thai said sale it being mad* 
lo aatiafy lha term* ol this Writ 
ol Eiacution.

Donald F. Ealmger,
Sharif!
Semlnola County.
Florida

NOTICE REOARDINO THE 
AMERICANS WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT OF 1660, PERSONS 
WITH A DISABILITY NEEDINQ 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE ENFORCEABLE WRITS 
SECTION OF THE CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THE SHERIFF’S • 
OFFICE. 1345 3STH STREET, 
SANFORD, FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO THE PRO
CEEDINGS. (407) 330-6640 TDD 
(407) 323-3323.
Published: March 26, April 3, 9, 
16, IS M  with th* aal* on April 
26, 1996.
DEN-197

NOTICE
RESOLUTION NO. S4I

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OP 
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA, AS THE OOVERNINO BODY OF THE 
LAKE MARY STREET LIOHTINO DISTRICT, PURSUANT TO THE 
PROVISIONS OP SECTION 170.01 ET 8EO., FLORIDA STATUTES. 
ADOPTING ANO APPROVING THE ASSESSMENT PLAT FOR THE 
ANNUAL ASSESSMENT O f CHAROES FOR THE PROVIEION OP 
STREET LIOHTINO PURSUANT TO ORDINANCE NO. 644, 
DIRECTING PREPARATION OF THE PRELIMINARY ASSESS
MENT ROLL, ESTABLISHINQ THE METHOD FOR COLLECTION 
OP THE ASSESSMENT, PROVIDING FOR NOTICE OP THE MEET
ING FOR PUBLIC COMMENT ON AND ADOPTION' OF THE 
ASSESSMENT ROLL, ESTABLISHING THE BASIS FOR COMPU
TATION OF THE ASSESSMENT, PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS, 
SEVERABILITY, AND EFFECTIVE OATE.

NOW THEREFORE. II It hereby resolved by tha City 
Commission ol th* City of Lak* Mary, Florida, acting as Ih* gov
erning board ol th* City of Lake Mary Straat Lighting Diatrtcf, at 
follow*:

1. That annual charge* lor Ih* operation and maintenance ef 
afreet light* located within the district, which charge* represent 
th* difference between th* actual coat ol th* operation and 
maintenance of said street lights, lest th* amount duly paid 
and/or contributed by the City ol Lak* Mary, Florida, for th* eeld 
operation end maintenance, shall be assessed against each res
idential lot in Ih* following subdivisions, which subdivisions 
comprise lha territory located within tha CHy ol Lek* Mary 
Street Lighting District:

SUBDIVISIONS:
Mandertey Phase I, PS 4t, Pages 71-77 
Menderley Phase II, PS SO, Peg** 12*13 
M*nd*rt*y Phase III, PS SO. Pegee 26-29
2. Thai Ih* total cost ol the assessment* In Mandertey Phat* I, 

Phase II, end Phat* III it 11711.14. Said assessment* ar* levied 
pursuant to the authority ol Section 119 041 et **q„ Florida 
Statutes, including but net necetteriiy limited te Section* 
I t t . 4031. 109.4041, 119.4041, 119.414, 119.417, 1SE.41B, 
Plertda StshitM, and Ordinance No. S44 ef the City ef Lake 
Mery. Flerlda, an ordinance creating a municipal eeryle* i 
ment and benefit district.

1. TH* charge* so attested thall be paid by * monthly < 
ment, which assessment than continue from month te 
uni*** amended by action of th* governing body, levied upon 
each residential let In the subdivision* comprising the territory 
loceted within th* City ol lake Mary Street Lighting District In 
th* amount duly reflected upon the aseeetmont plat* a* hereto
fore identified, which aaeeeementa shell be billed monthly by the 
City of Lak* Mary. Florida, lo each applicable residential lot and 
•had be included with the City* water, sewer, stormwater and 
garbage utility bid. but each charge than be shown as a sepa
rata item on tho bill. All etreot lighting monthly assessment* not 
paid within thirty (10) day* attar tha bis la due, or that ere not 
contested, than be considered delinquent. In the event such 
residential lot shad be served with City water or sower eervic*. 
th* CHy may cease to serve such premie** wHh thee* eervic** 
until all dsknqusnt street lighting lee* have been paid.

4. That th* City Clerk ol th* CHy ol Lake Mery, Flerlda. be end 
aha it hereby directed end ordered to cause * copy of this res
olution to b* published ones a week lor * period of two (2) 
week* M a newspaper ol general circulation and published In 
Seminole Ceunty, Florida.

4. That the Director of Finance far Ih* CHy of Lake Story, 
Florida, be and eh* is hereby ordered and directed lo cause to 
be mad* a proHmlnary assessment roll, which assessment roll 
shell bo completed and which roN shad show th* lots and land* 
assessed and Ih* amount of th* benefit to and Ih* eeeetement 
ageinsi each lot or parcel of land. Further said aaaaaamant roe 
•had eliow that th* assessment it to be paid ki monthly pay- 
monte to th* CHy of Lake Mary Utility Skiing Department, until 
such Mm* the lighting district it discontinued.

*(aj. ThM said assessment roll shell be prepared end Med with 
the CHy Clerk ef th* CHy of Lake Mery- Florida, an or before 
Mach 21M. 1944. ThM upon receipt of said filing, the CHy Clerk 
ahaH give notice lo each person, whoso nemo* and lands appear 
on th* assessment toM. thM I hey may ap pear before th# CHy 
Commission of th* CHy of Lake Mery, Florida, on Aprs lath, 
teas, M th* hour ef 7:00 P.M., or as soon thereafter as the e M - 
ter be reached on th* agenda, tar the purpose of being hoard a* 
to th* propriety end advisability ot the making ot said ******- 
ment, a* to th* manner of the payment therefore, and a* te Ih* 
amount 'hereof lo be attested againM each property a* 
Improved. Said notice ehsd be given Hi srffUng on m  baler* 
March 29th. 1994, and proof at mailing shall be made by sNI- 
davH of Ih* CHy Clerk, laid nolle* ekaS contain nolle* of Iff* 
Mm* end place of lha hearing and notice shad alto be given by 
two (2) public et tone, a week apart, In a newspaper M general 
circulation in Ih# CHy of Lake Mery *e published in l emmata 
County. Florida, further provided IhM th* second notice than be 
published no 1*1 er then April 4th. 19*4.

4<bj. ThM th* assessment rolls for said charge* be and the 
seme Is hereby ratified, approved, and adopted by the City 
Commie*loo of th* CHy of Lak* Mans Florid*, a* the gevermng 
body M Mi* Lake Mary Street Lighting District, pursuant to the 
requirements set forth ki SocHoe 170.03 and 170.04, Florida

7. Conflict*: AS ordinances or rosohkions or parts et ordi
nance* M resolution* m conflict hotewHh o n  hereby rape tied lo 
Mm orient M any conflict.

S. SeverobHHy: H any section, a*at*nee. phrase, word or por
tion M Mil* resolution is dMormtnqd to Ms Invalid, unlawful, er 
unconeMuUenel, said determkiMlon shall not be held I* invali
date er Impair th* vUdHy. toreg <p effect ef any other section, 
sentence, phrase, word, ar porpo* at this resolution not other- 
wise determined te be invalid, unlawful, or unconotHiHtonal, 

g. effective Date: Thl* reealutloa shell lake effect immediately 
i peso age and adoption.upon pt 

(BEAU
PASSED AND ADOPTED MU* I1M day of March. 19SE.
CITY OF LAKE MANY. FLORIDA
MAYOR. LOWRY S. ROCKETT
ATTEST! CITY CLERK. CAROL A. FOSTER
APPROVED AS TO  FORM ANO LEGALITY:
OONNA L. MCINTOSH. ESQUIRE 

Publlah: March 94. and April 1 .1994 
DEN-199

CLASSIFIED ADS
Sem inole Orlando - W inter Park

407/322-2611 407/831-9993

CLASSIFIED MPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES
HOURS 14 AAAMMAVA taMete.C.MaqteVif1 A UN

•BE A.M. • M l M l. 7BWMMNMNWM..............M M  Nn
MONDAY B n A tAAMWAVA HMAAee******* JW JAA A HAMA

HN0AY 1 \m  *»c*tt(*ee* eteieef ********Al *AA A AAA
CLOSED SATURDAY RWm  m e par M r , ie m E m  I  Nm b

A tUNOAY * I  U r m MMrm r

NOW ACCEPTING

Schedtffng may mduds Bargain Hunter at 9m com ol an addNonff day 
Cancel when you gel lesuk*. Pay only tor (My* your ad new M rats earned. 
Ute kd deicnpeon lor teffssl reeua*. Copy mud taBow ecteptabN 
typographies! lortn. TommercU ksqusncy ral** era evtdMri*.

DEADLINES
Tuesday 9*u FrkMy I I  Noon Tlw Day BMW* PittoaBon 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday
ADJUSTMENT* AND CRCnTD: Ml RdSVSMofMarw In a n * .

and only is Me extant st Mis seat s tta l
your ad tar secures y Mte ffrgt day K

22

Legal Notice*
IN TMB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR TMB StDMTSBNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT  
M A N N  M R  

BSMIffOLB COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

0ADS NO: M̂ CSM-CA-14
SECRETARY CHP* *
VETERANS AFFAIRE,
an Officer of tho UnHod 
State* of America,

Plaintiff,
v*.
WALLACE J. JUUEN 
and ALLEN J. LANE.

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: WALLACE J. JUUEN, and 
all peril** claiming kfferoet, by, 
through, under, or agakvet WAL
LACE J. JULIEN. and ok parti** 
having or claiming te have any 
right, till* er Inter**! In th* 
property herein described.

LAST KNOWN AOORESS OF 
WALLACE J. JULIEN! 336 
Wymor* Road, Apartment 100, 
Altamonte Bprlngs, Florida 
33714

YOU ARE NOTIFIED IhM an 
action for Reformation ot 
Deeds, Mortgagee and 
CertlflcM* of THIo on th* fol
lowing property In 
County, Florida:

Lot 7, Block •, WEATHERS- 
FIELD FIRST AOOITION. 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded In FIM Book I I ,  
Pages St and 47. PuMIe 
Records of tomkiol* County, 
Florida.
ho* been filed against you and 
you ar* required to sorv* a 
copy of your written defense*, 
H any, to R on J. P. Caro Ian, ill,
n |  t g r i - i k ,  ,  m m illm  U  — i —   | * i m t  ttOT TvinvVI " I I B M i  nSRIOTj W in i
S Woodman, F.A., Plaintiff* 
attorney*, whet* add rase le
Peel Office Bos 16S1, Orlando, 
F lor Ida 32841-1361. on or 
before April 11th. 1996, and Ike
*1- -  — -  ■  -fc. ■ -1‘ — *■  . 14*. -  * ■ - - (  ( JIfTWP WYT̂ PÎ iPI /WyXWI i m  _ i t

on Pletailff*""
Mil fii ^i
Me* a defeoff will be entered
*9 si net you for Ih* roUof 
demanded In th# Complaint er 
Petition.

Dated on MARCH 14TM, ISM . 
(Seal)

MARYANNS MORSE 
AS CLERK OP 
THE COURT 
By: Ruth King 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publlah: March t t ,  M . end Aprs 
2. 9 .19M
DEN-1 M ______________________

in fm  || me jut count

11- E H f t y  C s rt

HILLHAVEN NEALTN CARS 
C S N T E R . Specialities I*

IN R li ESTATS OF 
ANNIE M. MCNSALY,

The edminietratien at Mm  
eetef* pi Annie M. MeNeefy.

PR* Number M -1 M -
CP le ponding In Mm  CkeuM 
Ceurt ter SemlnM* County,EleuiMA RladÂkff emmFlwfiMt r f n P l  WvwRWf WMaddress of which le Ml North
32771.

Th* name* and addressee ef

the parsenal reprseenlMlveS 
attorney ere eat le f̂ t̂ keleqr. 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS
A M  NOTIFIED THAT!

twite# la eê îê f ĉ ĥ i ^ m f

________  P  I N  .
represent** ive, venue, ar juris— 

er mu# Court

wHh thl* Ceurt Dffl 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICB OR THIRTY BAYS 
AFTER THE BATE OP MRtftCE 
OP A  COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AS « n  4Her* of ike

eapy of MM* notice le

IM* notice muM hi* 
with Ids Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF T N M S  MONTHS 
AFIER  INS OATE OF THE 
F IM T  PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICB OR THIRTY DAVE 
AFTER THE BATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AH ether creditor* M Iks dec*-
^̂ u*A kn*9 mqeqjiitd k i ulnn *|*WeVOTED SfnJ WifR^ IW R V

claim* wdh Rue ceurt WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE.

OBJECTIONS NOT 40  FILED 
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED.

The data of the first publics- 
bon ot IM* Node* I* March tg, 
1SM.

* »  Miffs’* * .  AM......

I

H M M TA K B I BIRDS

Palec*. Wed/lei by Meter -
■ Cell.... .....

I j i r r l C i l

CkrTITIe^lIeile^Jetwer*!
FREE Trial, Cell s it. IM.
tatWhllffer 1 999 m mt 

I I — N n S M t S

Free medical care, Iren*- 
perletlen, ceuntalkiR- private 
Peeler pivt llvkq eepeneet 

Bar 1217111 Clearwater Aflanwy

M-H—Hit Cart
WILL C A B I ^ O r ' e LDIRLY?

i la My Mvtfy kerne, yea 
be part af aer Warily. 

J eared Nr, M f 
e day. OWN PRIVATE 
A NATH. ‘ “
cafft

1 7 - N w w y A
CMMCeci

7 7 * 7 7 7 7 7 7 X ^ 7 7
Pretcheel learning, Com-
petyr.nyeeenMeff...... fff-ttal

CALL TORAVI I  takes* span.
Lew retie. P/PT, let. Ala*. 

■ 1147511.
C H ILD  CARD la ary Bata*, 

day*, nlghtt A weekend*. 
********** r*N*. E l f * .

C H ILD C A R E, Mather, H t l ,  
CPU cert." Atsec: degree. 
Oeycar* tap ftan.-Fri. In my

E B N EV A , Child car* In my ‘ 
hem*. BeNrs 4 after teasel A • 
dev cere, iew rates. MS H41-

M A R TA 'I DAYCARE, Eeby't 
tael Prelcheeil Labs Mary.
Lie. 19*4-7....................

B E T PAID TO LOSS M ,  tarn 
fat t* 16- all natural. Dr.

Attorney lor

n sn i i ^
120 Temple Drive 

od, FL1. M 7 M

Mitchell I. Fried. Beq. 
I M  W. Weetmenta Ortve

Ftortd# 22714 
1Mephen*:(46T) 641-1621

Publlah: March IE. 2*. IB M  
0EN-1M

ham*, lata w*f|kM Barn
y ll...........-Cad 4946941TN

A d tgtia n , d ive rt*  
carp., eta. FEwt.........

nut.

6*11 Ceiest* Liagarta enditAfviv ImIiImi (Mil. Cff £ 
dir aria* 'T T l l r T f F iy r wflRlw —

9 l l 9 l . l t  e/wb potential.
m.—m i u u u u i

Y I N  Biff B - F A M T A I T I C  new 
Product 466% Pretit. 11199/ 
w h . p e t e n t l e l .  P B l l  
6TAR04.I4

A BETTER JOB PBR YBtft 
Jus* Calm Mover a Peel

111 Mr. Me eap. seeded.
Lecel work. 613471 Wig________

ACTI

O u tle t Include • ■ III  ef 
Agreement Centred*. tM  
W lltk ire  g ivd . lu ll*  n t ,  " " r f l  M1MM

Suitable vehicle required. *

Ltqal Notfct 4-B

i
-j

notice le hereby given M M  I 4 
•m engaged m hue**** m  4421 4 
t here ha* Cksie, l aniard, P i  1 
11771, lemmata County, w 
FtarMe^ wtam^me^Ftatfftawi ^



Sanford Herald, Sanford, Florida Tuosday, March 2G, 1990 -

ASSISTANT GROMR
For horticultural company, 
aap. required. 1.1 a c rp i 
Oraanhaua*. Call: M M m

ASSIST. SUPMVISOR
Production tounlary, pap. 
preferred. will train, lati of 
p o la n tla l. C a ll 11111*1,
4»m tam___________________

■ A TTN i SANFORD* P lita l 
patltlona. Pormonant FT far 
clarh/atrttrs. Fall Banaflta. 
Far aaam, application and 
•alary Info call (M l Ma in* 
gif. i|4*. Sam talpm._________

AVON! .................40MM-I1M
la «a*r. Saodr lap.

I. PT/FT........ B l i m

Local boar favarn, on* full 
lima, an* fltH n . Mature, 
paraan w/praat paraanallty.
arraaia. Laavamau apa._______

C A IT IN O -M O V II  EX TR A S . 
PraPucflon train**!, ma|*r
ctudta.dl?-*4S>ll5.__________

CHILDCAPI WORKER 
FULL TIME 

ME LOOT................... N M lIH M

ft.TMD POSITION
w / b a n a t if t , fa r t a « i  
hardworking fnPfvMwal, mwaf 
hav* farklift aparating *i* 
trant anp laapar a plwal Apply 
la paraan. Pabbf *
IMS. From* A*a.

NOME TTPim
FC mart naiPaP. I4 M N  In
come polantlal. Call. I-SS*-
UMSas, tot. M m ___________

HOME CLEAN ERE, Marl II.M
par hr. TOJ aip. only, car 
maul raP.......................R U M

NOIISI SNPCinSOR 

HllilMVEN MAUN CAM
Q U A L I F I C A T I O N ! :  N N .
E Italian! anaiimtnt all lit. 
•hi* la |lv* Pimcllan A fallow 
thraufh. Lon* farm car* *1 
par lane* nacaaaary. IO C

71— H t i W u t l B

Mull h*v* Claw C FI. Ilafa 
'recovery lie. Only aarlaui

IN lM lM ftS________ iWRTppwfaoi_________

K I T  *N ’ C A R I . Y L K  ®  h y  T a r r y  W r ip h t

In F L . Fiaalbi* hr*. NooP 
knawlaPpa pf FL raaPi anp 
afflc* aip. Nan imaking of
Ik*. Apply i 
411W. 11 EL.

E l A M S T N E I S i  I  T H A N E .
Minimum anparlanca In pro 
Pucllan A cuatam aawlnp.
Call. m -W H .________________

EECUNITY OFFICER JOB
Trafafap. ArmaP A

EM 1*04

CMIPcara cantor in Eanfarp 
raquirtk carlnp taacfiar far 1 
A I  yr. alpa, aap. an aPvan 
lap* Ffwna M d jR U M ________

CONNEROM.
(UZIEE

Ea p a rio n ca P , O rupfra *.

Wtnpaw AapWy'1 C ,"*r , **, f *
OAYCANE TEACHER A AM*.

Eap. twlpful. will train, tw E. 
Wilbur. Lb. Mary. MANTA'E 
OAYCANE....................MAP***.

DELIVERY
Orlvar wantaP. Apply Ratliff 
Aufa Farfa, STS4 Orlande Or.

omvuY ohvca- 
IMtCHOUttMDMER

Claan FL Prlvtra Ik-. I I  hr 
atarf, EanfarPi m  npant

DENTAL ASSIST.
Eap. aaalatanf naaPaP far
Mulll^laclpllnpcy lurplcal A 
p rtfb a flc  ra c p n itru d lv *  
practlca. Enarpaflc Individ 
ual. wttfl atranp InPIrtPual A 
taam unit. Salary A Aanafitt 
cammamwrata w/aip. Far

Faa Naaamai carm-4111 
O :  Apply kFaraan: 

SANFORO: M l
SS741I4SSI

INTNL. CO. 
for ffidulnp

■ --------- ■» flAPIaSe i i i k ;  VTTKS11
Evanlnp anp wookanP thlfti 
pypllpbl*. unarm**. “ 0 "  
Ikanat ar cartlflcaN. (Eanfarp 
Arpp).....................m m W g

submit o m e n
LAKE MARY Am* M U  par 
fwur, Claaa 0  He. 
pulraP. CafllEltlfE.

aartaa* about hoipinp youraott SMALL CLEAN INN CO.

JOBE t  JOBES SODS
Harrall Sarvlca* Maw Mfrfnp / 

(N M IIP M ? 
EEO.AOA, NaupraFaal

KINNU-JMITONMi
Raapantlbla paraan, t* carp 
far an I malt anp facility ay- 
arapa St hr./wb. t i lt  W. NTH 
ET.. Eanfarp.

FORUMOEROROUND
UTILITY CONTRACTOR. 

H E A L T H  Inauranca anP 
4 E IK  F l a m  O r u E  frp a  
workplaca. Apply at: **t 
M illa r O rlva . Altamonta

car katana IN  saw

SOD NONOMN s u m s
t a m ln a la  L a n P a c a p in p

Of small aloetran let, aaporl- 
ancaP. dependability a mini I
OaaObanaftta. SW-HO_________

STTUST
FANTASTIC INTI

Laba M a ry . E u ty  ta la n . 
Oraat Hat. EMI I /hr SSAIlta

L IA O  NBHENATONt

S U Z Z L w rap t.

O B F IN O A N L B  Ctmmarclal 
Claanara A Floor ipaclalltta. 
Own car a must. Call batwaan 
— ........................lll-S n i
ONtVBRt Hooded WORKER! 
IN CONSTRUCTION. NO F B I 

WORKFORCE USA.------- IttlOM

OaaP Incama plus bpnaflta, 
Srp tbtft, d*an OL rapulrap. 
Ta atari Immaplataly.
Call i Mlaay. EM-IMt.
IIYNR WANTED. All Mltta/ 
O R F R N O A B L It t l  Claan
ciau o. Lie............... J i m

. Full Hma. CDL " I" .
FNpaaaaRWMiSS

5 ELECTRICIANS
N a il P a n lla l.c o m m e rc ia l 

rb. Druptraa workplaca. 
la pantm ts »  A  Fprk

SERI IN C  ED YARD balp. 
. /--.M rt Hma. mp mawmp. U R  

■ * lT5 F . M o rn ln p t  p a ly . 4S4

| | N j g O |

i n r o u w c j ' t i i M W  
t m m  

m  N M N

I OF I1 .M M  OR W M .

m m i f M M r

F a r  a p a r l m a n t  c a r  
munltlat. AC cartiflcatian 
prtfarrap. Call I t  1-0004 tar

MAJRTERARCE
Mutt ba AC A Faal Car!.. A 
hay* knawlaPpa at pivmbin*. 
•lac.. IrrtpatMn. Pry wall. act. 
Orlenps baaaP mpmt. ca. 
avail. Salary A afkar banaflti  
cammantwrata w/aip. Faa 
raauma fa: M Mtt-t4JS. tar

law._____________
‘MOLLY MAINE*

Full Hma ratlPanllal rtaonlnp.
M F, At. UnltarmaP Will Tram.

Fa rt flm p/flpalblt Hours, 
■am to ta tlM/waak.

CaiiTa
NEW LOCATION i 
S STAN TNMF04UNINA INC 

HOF EE..

TILEM A AK  ITERS. EXF 
tall matlvataP. Hava Pttlra 
ta mate an umUmltaP hanui 

ate. baa* pay. 4SIK. in* 
palp HallPpya an *Py*nc*P 
camputarliaA tyatam. Cpil 
naw w hll*  paaltlana ar* 
availabl*. T rtn tfa r banvt 
avallabla.CaHFMl

97— A p a r t  m a n ts  
F u r n is h a d  /  R a n t

■FFCY. Claaa, A/C. Caaw uu 
an Waklva Nlvar-at Katiat 
Lanpma UM/mon. M 4 g f

SANFORO I RPrm. all aloe
air, ratlPtnlial am*, u i t  mo.
piua Pw H*>*t| m  aeia

99— A p a r t m i
n f i im ls h M I /

rt m a n t s
Rtnt

n s F U B N i n s
ICRE IN  ED PATIO P FOOL 
WAENBN/DRYEN NOONUF

T R IE  CLIMRER. HlfHly tap. 
w/apikpa,aaPPit .rapat, ate., 
IMP anty apply .til hr. A up. 
cp. banatttil Must hpya n  
F L  P r l y p r t  l ie . N cbala  

IESAESS*.

EaparlanctP. ppp« pay A 
banaflta. Apply In paraan:
4111 John Yaunp Farkway,
OHSRpAPgjPAgg.________
CUM EMPLOY ED IRNHNttD 

•SAOupr P Law

ao OAtwmmm, inc.
R FLORIDA OABRO CARRIER 
PEKPNRIENCI FAYE 
RNOMNNVNRVAlOAYt 
RRRNNFITN RONUt FLANS 
• RIPER I

; •

[ i

iR fR tn i

F/T CLEANERS far tekforP 
Laky Mary aroat. E4.lt/Rr. 
FrT MRafftyffa .J B f ? lf _____

W K M N U U f l B S
Christian prt-tchaaf. laaklnp 
far mafura. car mp faachara. 
aap. p r a ffa ra d . P T / F T .  
aummar paaltlana afaa avail.

IR B K F A N D I N P  A N D  
NNEOS OR IVt RE TO NUN 
R IM R IT  * HAST COAST. 
CLASS A COLE (OUIRIR

-S P M U I

Opparfunily far APvanca- 
mant. Tralnlnp tar Epuip- 
m a n t ,  O p a r a l a r a A  
TraPtamanl

•000 BENEFITS!
Apply t Ep m Ipp Ip F ra ta tl, 
l**.. I4M Datpaar Ft., Em - 
Skip. EMI PPM SP.____________

M 0 M 7 4 -H 9 0

WMEHOUSE
tit  0  Srp th ltl pypllablp

WAflON M A L T Y . Lab* Mary

• apariancaP r a i l  attata  
aactptaa. Cad Mr a o r w r l  

4̂*..............................

Frl.-Man., Inatltutlanal aap. 
El hr. Apply wt: ME t. Hatty 
A m . Samara________________

FTNCUHtNQ
Of fratan faapa. Bat* A 
h a t a r p  p a y .  F r p y i a u t  
watahapaa anp. A COL F-E a
pluat Orufl tail rap., nan-

9 1 - A p e r t m w i t e /

EANFPER. Ip. RPrm. w/batb.
prtv .  M b  TV.

FaaP *41 NT. I I  tt..

*NCTIM. IDLES-*
A E R M T

pry. AC/hppt. uttlltlM ppM. 
R f N t W F  N H R I_________

Far plft a bap in tpatlaalp EM a*. Fpy

limp paaltlana ayallabla. 
tl.M -I.M  plus committlpn. 
NppP flpaibla bra., bt Pa

taka a  tar vie*, will train

Test Drive a Career 
as a PIZZA HUT* 
Delivery Driver...

PRR a n d  D r i v e  A w i
w i t h  * 1 0 0

i v e  A w a y  
i n  C a a h l

H u p  h u t  the kPdkig\v U u  m A a tn i .  In the wortd. 
hes pa unbdlevible  o f c r  for Ddlvety D f i t m  at I 
N a t  I M S  Ita R rii A v a . la  S a r t N * . N yo u  
at leapt 20  houci per week, w e l  give you one hutt- 
died budtA (y o u l fc d  Hie a mHkon) aDcr ninety d * o  
o f O dkefy a o v t o -J ia t  for bttngMg In thia a t  r .  th d

i your 
Nil hi

r—  and you! have

50 cents per detuefy.
•  II

•Me KM T
AppUcanta m u ri be r i  Icari I I .  have

10 cents per
tN a  y o b l  have i n  faaiifcia patentW of a a  la  • I f  p a r 

'1 have m e “  “  “

Uke to work with the public. 
Your

fesittHy to create;
*  at least I I .  I 
, Insured car.

•M b  locatkM only) o r caM 
,IVO/t

I
I
■
I
I
I
I
I
I
■
■
I
■
I
■
I
I
I
■
I
■
■
I
I
■
I
■
I
I
I
■

. NN**fN awwfppm. NM4W 
C E N V R N IB N T  L S C A Y IS H .

Nr TV. mfera. rpfrtparatar.
* » * * * » ^ .................m m m

m  p r iv a t e  Laapwaap Nmr*. 
A/C, ctRM plat talapbana.

FEIVATE NITCMCN. Rath Incl. 
part wtintia*. pts/wk, ins/

Coil:

f7—i

All rapfpl aap root aatpt* 
oPvarPaomanN or* tubfoci N  
■* papwai Fair ftaaabw Act, 
which mabaa II IlltfR l *# 
apvartit* any pralarm c*. 
iimitatian ar p i ter I ml nation

I  RPrm./t RaIR AFARTMINTE  
MARCH t  FECIAL: M M N I

LARNE 1 BEDROOM, Puplai
tar rant, SfJP/man. I l l  Mrylt* 
Ava. Eanfarp. MI im .

NMiNcrsniufic
Lob* Apa I RPrm... S41|/m*. 

1 RPrm.. ttft/ma. anp up.
HMS7I

FA R K SIH  AFTS.. I  bprm.. I
II

SSSOEM
SA N FO R D  1 RDRM ., tern. 

F*rch, all apyiiancai. yeti 
uaa, RRMTOPEELL....oap-flN

EANFOEO. STUDIO AFT. Oil 
ttratt parklnp, rwor but It**. 
IH IS / w h .M lt lir .__________

E A N F O E O .  L A B O R  t / l .  
wHhbaktny. SMS mwith, plus 
ttcurlly. CURRIE AERNCV

STUD IO  A F A E T M E N T .  E1IS 
month, plut USE Popoolt *11 
Fork Av*M40ttS

I R O M  AFT. SITS mo. oloctrk 
InduPoP. SIS* Pm *H Fork 
Ay*. SS4PSSI

I R O H M . A F T . .  H l t l t r l c  
Plltrlcl. Sknforp. 1144 mo ,
In d .u tll.n U W

1 BEDROOM AFT. lb HIPPO*

ESW/man HW/Om SSS-tkl*

i n — C a n i t m in lw m  
N a a t a l i

F I N R R I O O I  C L U O .  I/S.  
OrounP Floor. U N

EBALTY Sn-EkfEA N !
I  J jB jbjmAV n i t i  n l w m  § PI WIT

COUNTRY CLUB. 1/1 tomlly 
roam with Hrpploc* + 
r**m. Nncpp bock yorP. 
EPWmpnm.WNtl.

RBORRETOW R. 1 R*pr**m.
Atr/LounPry. tMP/m*nth plut
Ukk/pmCoiiotomi

FLUSH TOW NEHOUEH. ISM
SR. ft.. »/|Vt, prlv. cturtyp.,

■»yHl.toc.p*p..ppylSMWl
EANFOEO 1/1. CHA. Clw* to 

■ upryfhlnpl I4SE men. S4S4 
p*p. H «F»ttl ttt-SWi

EANFOEO. S/S. with family 
room |tM/m*nth. V*ur Apont 

JWU4M.
EANFOEO. S bprm, family rm. 

C/HA. (prlnkNr*. Plthw**h*r.

J!ttllTM M iALTYW i*»

t f t  Conp*. Ill* fira.. 
comm, pact, NICE. tm/M*

•EANFOEO l/l OF*.. w/Pon.
■ppHoESSI/StS 

•HORTHLAKE S/| ConP* ml 
F*H*> Ukofmnt, pool.MU/UO. 
SkMMkrom Rootry, foe. m -M tt 
"W o Monop* Ypvr Homo 

•Hk* if wo* our awn."_______
I1IS M YRTLE AYE., lonforp. 

km. l/l .  wP. from* bout*.

ppN- ESES mp. 4- MP- 4EMESE
WHY RENT?

Whm you c*n twn. thlk S 
RPrm. tamp, with CHA. n*w 
point A corpotl Aik obout 
HUO b o m ta lTb *  Hillim** 
O r y ^ M .  Nmtar i Ml-Ottl

I I S — In d u s tr ia l 
__________W tn ta is __________

O FF IC I-W A R C H O U S I. Ir»m  
tMS/man. IMP tp It.. FRIME 
location, comar ot 44A A OIP 
Lk. Mary Rd. In Sanford.

I l l — O f f ic e  
S p a c t  / N t f i t

A MOVE IN SFICIALII 4M ta 
It. A up I SMS MONTH. Of 
tlco Itoropo. Mt-kUk/SM-ISSO 

ALTAMONTE Sprlopt, Eudpot 
Full Sue. pffko* + Lopoi tvet. 

rmfct...
SANFORD. Ofllco tpoco. SOM 

ta ft. buHPtnp totil. IMS t* 
tt poroftktunIt.ttl fPM 

SANFORO. 1.SM S*. Ft. S41fr 
month or SM a*, tt. Good
aortlnp.Co4l.MllH>.________

SM SO. F T .. Atkin* SlfS a 
month. Ill  Eat I Crytlol Loko 
Avo., Loko Mory. Dayt-lll- 
f**4.Miati> E m .

M l — H o m e s  f o r  S a le

•FINE RIDOI CONDO
1 Bdrm. I both, larpo kltch 
•n Includrt oppllanctt. coll 
font, window Iraolmanti. po 
Ingtor ............................ to. too

WHY MOT GET OUT!?
01 o ranlol ond own your 
o w n  h o m o T  > W E  C A N  
HELFtt Gat tha tacit

Coll:
Evot: m  tria

.Vary I t i t

r h a l  Es t a t e , inc.

322-7491
1ANFORO 4/1, CHA. tancod 

gar ago. totally ramodtl tl WO 
down tlSOmo >k*«*lt

S A N F O R O  A R E A , funlond 
■itotaa. HU Haywood Or . ]rl, 
fplc.. Ig. lot., nlco araa 
1 5 4.100.  M U S T  S E L L I  I 
ALMAR FROFERTIRS, Day 
Ml IOPPSM. Ryot. Ml fOPOtlf

153— A c r e a g e - 
L o ts / S a le

D E LTO N A  A R EA , IS acral. 
Idtat ter mobile homo or 
hom otlto. horto t. cottlo, 
forming or nurtoryl Zontd 
A g ric u ltu ra l. SI,!** F E E  
ACER. Sm. down paymonl ml 
owner tlnonclng.......N 4 H H W

D IL T O N A  I I  sera*, l i t .  
SlMO/down. SMt/me, 1 min. to 
Publli Food Lion.

Late Mary-1 M R t  $99,000
WOODED: Wlntor Sprlngt. 1 
Plut WooPod Aero M A M .

R 4 I Notify Ml-ttt*
S A N F O R D . Lah* S y lv a n . 

Lakafront, I  acrot. t >00.000 
MtlkrawUI t a t h r m  iW

137— M o b il#  
H o m e s / S a l e

CARRIAOB COVR. 1/1. Uko 
naw, Olb wido C/HA. Eatrat. 
raducad. 111.100. M lIN t.

C A R R I A O I  C O V R  l / l .  
romodolaP. CHA. tern parch 
SIOM down itfmo......... OSMta*.

Mi-Homes for Sale

Ai f (111 IIA 111 I MUM! *,
VI N i l l l l i  I r i lO I ’ l H i l l  s

®  ̂ a A I t. W—X j *  ̂ • w H

1“
1/4 ACER +, tonsd AG. 1/1, 

fenced, pining, lam., tern, 
porch, poropo. pond. IlM.NO 

FIN ICR  I  ST. Now carpot root, 
ctrm. IIN. 1400 tq. It.a. Cul 
Pet0c.S4t.tS6

R B N O V A TR O . Naw carpot.
paint, tancod. US.TCO.

OWNER FINANCE, naw point, 
carpot. tenet, carport, IU .000 

HIDDEN LK. l/t. renovated, 
now carpot roof point, tancod 
comer let. in.too

I ’ A i u  ( > *. | i i * m  r j i
v »  N  t f |M| I I I  » » * / ’ » 

1 . 1  I / • > I

NOMR N U N TIN R t "W hlttlt 
Otalt»l COM Olaie ot RoMaa. 
Mt-atn/SPS-IMtaif. IN

LANE RESEAVOII, 4/1.1 an 4 
octet. Sol*. Nat* or option. 
Coil Faith:

LAKEPRONT, LoatwaaP, 1/1. 
brand naw. parapa. Stt.tPS. 
VIF Frag., AM** SSPN41

L A K R P R O N T I  Cornar lat. 
•ancap, l/l, lam.. Ilraploc*. 
kal.taa* Law Pawn. M3 *0)0
LIKE NEWI L* 4 bdrm . 1 
bath, Mack ham*, wall I* wall 
carpal, CHA. nko tocaHan. I*, 
yard. 1*0.060 ______

I II  It II I v
m ; i  n i : y

•*L0fi NOME**
I  ltoey, l/l. t*k.. Ip. camar 
1st. Heat. I?4.too Auumaabia 
mtp. SI4-1S44 ar ttl-444>

14-B44* DOU BLEW IDE. 1/1. C/ 
H A . F a tt lh l*  T i r o l  W/ 
SIMS Daw*. 1/1. C/HA Vary 
cloon already tat up tit.too
111 *414 or *411014___________

S4MS. BUYS l/l MOBILE. Lp.
Living room. C/HA. ftncod 

j r o r d J U J O U b M I O A l ^ ^ ^ ^

139— Raal Estate 
Wantad

RUVINR. LR AStaaTfSoU S ir 
PLUMS tr LIMONS

1M— business 
For Salt

LIMO BUSINtSSI M Lincoln 
W ITH WORKI Rtllroot ok. 
S16.SM Reply i blind Boi L. 
leotard Harold, F .O . Raa

143—Waterfront 
Frou rty/Saio

MAITLAND, Radc. F t BO. *l*t
Eg. FI. S/J.S. Foal. tp*. * 
madia room, win* callar. Baal 

Ml SMS.

i l l—Appliances 
/ Furniture

PEARY CRIB. Janny Lind ml 
m*ttratt t>» Great candltian.
Ml IMt_____________________

ORABV C R A D LE, aicallanl
condition MO m j» U _________

BOX SFRINR R MATTRESS, 
ta le l lu ll i t .  S4S a ta ll 
LAMVSMAHT. ......... JM-4IM

BRASS R I D  Qvoan. arlh* 
matt tot A tram*, navar uaod. 
Itsa. King SIM: DAYRRD. 
Whit* Ira* w/Rr*ai, 1 twin 
arlh* mail. A frundl*. navar 
utad SMS D IN R TTR  S I T  
MX** Whit* tlta Up labia. 4 
Wlndaor chain, narar utad 
t ill. 4

• DAY R IO  Whit* A B ran . 
Cem plala with m a llra tl. 
tti oo i n  *>44.

• FUEL OIL FURNACB A 50
aai. lank. siaoMi 1145________

FUTON DUNN FRAME.........U4t
Oskar Black tram*................ sat

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

LOVESEAT. Iwrad multi col 
orrd Eac. cand Fold I  no 
Atklngtllt 1110041 altar5
NEW 1CRATCH A DENTS) 
Naw Utad appliance* Dlck't 
AppHanm —  111 1451

* V A C U U M  C L E A N E R .
upright, powortul. clean, aac 
cond. Dtllvory potubl* Only 
l i t  MOMOt

1R5—Computers
C O M P U T E R  C O N C E P T S  

Papular Software Appl Inttr 
Privacy ol your home/olllce 
^ ^ o r G r o jJ t ^ n in n

117—Sporting Poods
SPA Fartiklo IIM/Mo. Nivor 

utod. 1 PERSON w/deluio 
equip . herd covtr. oronefor. 
CEDAR Coktnot. 40>t**44kl.

l t l— Building 
Materials

* DOOR, toittf car*. SO" X *0" 
t »  114 IMS

U S E D  Plum bing Mature! ,  
marble vanity I opt. chine lev* 
A commodot. carpal, cabl 
natt. tlldlng glatt d rt. matal

193—Machintry/Toois
B U Y -E E L L -TR A D E t Indut 
Mach Tooli M F A Sot Eall 
51. ACME Ind. turptot . Mf lit*

199— Pets A Supplies
MINIATURE FINCHER PUPS

AK C.  Show brad quality. 
Grown will bo 1011" loll. laso. 
a o M n tttio yn i tom

ON EA T BLACK. CATII Aban 
danod. young mole, hot thott. 
boon naularad A doclowodl 
Black w/pratn oyat. Naadi 
now hem* w/T.L.C. Only til. 
M H W a r n m i l__________

213—Boats and 
Accessories

BASE BO AT T R A I L E R ,  for
•ala. hold* up to t> tt. boot 
Llk* NEWI Juki ISM OHO 
S4I-I4U km.. Offkt 44a-SM>.

S T R A T O E  I k  11 R s a t  >0
Evlnrudo. equipped, nko. tow 
mtkk.HWO DortnH in  1141.

i r  SPORT FISHER, twin more 
IX) 10. Elactronkt. Out rip, 
Alum. t«%  roilorod. oatroi, 
turn key, SI5M0 4tt ItSl

217— Oarage Sales

•6AMSISAU AO BARGAIN
Coll in your tore** tala ad 
by I I  noon on Tuotdoy ond 
toko advantage ol our ipoclal 
garage Ml* ad price!) Coll 
Clanlllodnow lor detail!!

322-2311

222-Musi cal 
instruments

W A N T E D  S AX OPH ONES  A 
B r o i l  I n i l r u m t n l l ,  any 

j2*^ondttlon£rkrM *2M ^_^

223— Miscellaneous
RUROLAR EARS. F a ir puih 

button rtltaMl SI per iq ft
Member*! Chamber..... >14-1114

DROWNING IN D IE T !
Comolldato your blllil 

H* credit check................MO-IIM
V E N DI N O ROUTR. 14 Bulk 

Candy Machinal Good oatra 
Income SHOO 40> MO 1411

a WATER IRIS. Eaollc purple 
bloomi U . I l l  4540

231-C a rs
M l l l M f M M M f f f l f l f l l M f M l

MARCH
TrantptrUHta Ipoclal 

Can * Truck! * Van a R V'l 
I H im -If Oayi: SIAM.
can cunitadim tan.***•*«**•*••»*

tf 14 C H R Y S L E R  LaBsraa.
Auto, rum good. 5466 06 Coll: 
IM ltt l AltorO Mpm,

l*6f FORD TAURUS OL. E/W 
V/6. A/C. Loodtd, ORRAT 
COHO. 11*04 dawn, toko over
poymonu.................

I I  VOLVO Borttn*. illvar ml 
blk. leather Int.. tic . cond 
IllKm l IS160 151-141 >Mt

I I  C H E W  Cavallar, 1 lliar. 
auto, rum good, 
work 1W6 n ia in

233-Trucks/ 
Busts/Vans

FIBEROLASI TOFFRR, Lear.
long bod. con point to match. 
Ilka naw. Rafalli Ifoo Salt far 
U t l ttaSM-IMIalfarf

MARCH
Traaiporlattan Spatial 

Tmcbi a Yam a RV*i a Coro 
lltatt-llOoyti lit.la.
Call CUiUttad: tn-Mtt.

DODDDO**********

MU NISSAN Fkfcop Truck tar 
iota. MM/OBO. Hal 4 now 
tira*................ ........... .ni-STSS.

44 DODGE Ram pkk up. rad. by 
owner, low m m . v* . Auto. 
IIM 66JM M W 414*N*r>*^_

231—VoMdos 
Wantad

CASH r n  FAIDI For Junk Can
T r u c k i  A M i l e . I Keep 
America Beautiful 1........ 1M 444*

JUNK Cart Wantad I Running 
not I Pay tt. 1 dart wk„ 
haull Local l-f

•10 H U D I S A LIII Sol. S/tt. 
4-4. Houtthold goodi. aom* 
clothoi. ANGELS, book*, fun 
cloonor com. im. tppllancat. 
■ a n i l i t i  th i  S OU N D  OF 
SUNSHINE, Sweat Adollnoi 
Chorul 14M ORANOI AYE. 
tonlord Near Nw Airport.

10%OfF WTN1KIS M)
W o r l d  W ar  I I  O r l a n t a l  
Scraaa 1506 ORO: Living/ 
Otning Ream Sate: Antlquot: 
l*rt LF A ts-a; Caitacttbiei; 
W a i h / D r y a n :  Hal lplaui
ilntaT*■ * lira, iaahnlii I tajwa win nfuNfWfl I 111 III, WTv■

A FAMILY AFFAIR

219—Wanted to Buy
ALUMINUM CANS. Stool con*, 

copper, b ra n , nowtpopor, 
float bottta* a  |art. 
BatycNop, 411 W. lit. Ml 
Man Frl. a I. Sol 4 1pm

PW ANTRDi Wkaalckalr. ( I -  
Parly la a lord Cltlian naadi 
adult wheel chair. Donation It 
poaalbta or amatjl loo. ttH ttf.

221—Good Things 
to Eel

CAROLINA Mo*nlala W llir .
WO deliver water ta your door. 
No more llttlnp. SHatllMT 
YOU PICK STRAWBERRIES) 

Mao.-Wad.-Frl-Saturday 
Parma: m art/.

241—Boat Btnfals
FISMINO BOATS FOR RENT.

Start In* at SM A up. Alia: 
^ ^ J 4 £ p n f w i^ d ll^ lA 1 6 l»^ ^

241—Recreational 
Vehicles/ Campers

CAM FOROUNO Mambariklp. 
Camp csait ta caait. RFt al

u m  Call.............. H

MARCH
Tramparfaftad Special 

RV-i * Trucki • Vena* Can 
SNnaa-tS Oayii SIESk. 
CaM Ctaaatftai: MS-tall.

14/S BMC RV VANt FARTS. 
Man parti *v*li«bl*. itar*. 
lankt. etc M l 1014 A Ml 0414 

IM t BUCCANEER. 1>‘. bod/ 
kit., thowor. tall contained. 

I.Call: UI1U4. _____
I M  TOYOTA Opytaoy- I T  Mini 

Motor Item* a cyl aula, with 
over drive, plenty of power, l (  
M FG . dual wheoli, 4 now 
Urol, 1 now belttrloi, full 
length ownlnp, ttaroo. color 
TV. lap A doth air. roomy full 
bath, tleapt lira, 1 way frig. 
4 burner itovo/ovon, under 
counter oven, furnace, rock A 
ladder, largo window*, light 
and airy ceten. handtai groat, 
work! A rune Ilk* now, vary 
claan, aiklng only 111,566. 
C o n ild tr tractor ml buih 
hog, van eomothlng In trad*. 
Di m rath 111 •liaanytlmo

i f f  th iyisi 
TriWoa/Ront

CUTS O MOOR ON t/t. CHA. 
|CBFpgt> agvip. kit., inaid*

LDMDOALR ISOS. P*.. dll 
11-66. I M  k*. ft . I  offkoi. 
Ftakf M N l From U U  op tt.
■ I S M T A ^ o t a i N l u l■ n i ‘  ■ IUII  ---------
DSSDWDDW Lonatata tad. PR. 
ISAM or u m  I  U R N  D- 
Rfiunp loval A dockhlgh. 
prime, pfficg/wbM. ompi#

\  V a 11,11

v A  I . (  . (  , S  A (  I I . Y
v .
-t / \ \ I I l I I \  t l 4 t ’

SANFORD COURT
I A l ’ A H I  M l  N  I  S

V - 1- A ' J ’A - A A O  1

Let A  Professional Do It!
T rs s is rR n rs n & s n

•It controcton b* roglitarod 
or cortltlod. To verity a ilote 
controcton llconi* coll I 
I6S )4 I >g*6. Occupational 
Lie an tat ar* restored by Iho 
county and con b* vorittad by 
cailtapMI I ISA oat MM

SST^SFAIR*
Vi ny l  Siding.  Fa i nt i ng .  
Daort. Carpentry, Cane rata 

StSdBSt......AD. RoMol. CRCIItM

z s m r m  AlteieMa*/ 
T u  F ta ta k M  ta yre. tap. 
Au« A M .  accf. Free Pickup
Adel. Lon: aP>SMdipt________

▼AXES A ACCOUNTING, km. 
Bukl-iplk, individual ip* 
ciaiiati CaiiPta lf«>

rpald./cpmm. acraap*. Im. FR1R » »Y M A A T M __NltMt_

G a R iS B n *
r m  m m

BullPar. CBCPWtSS. Boi/ 
comm . romoPol. oddillani, 

dkl-Staltal

A 5 T ? w n i**r^ *M n *r
GranptaHwr. Wall. Manila A 
Cucka*. t u t n t m

Carpootry
CARPENTER All kinda ot 

rapalra, pointing A ceramic a.......Milan
OoaiODi E trvka

MOTHER A O l iF N ' l C ln olop
Eve. Want a Haul* Clean? 
Glvouaocollll *S> M4P4>i 

APOLLO CLEAN IN# ERRVICR 
Comm/Rat weakly, monthly 
or one lima. *p?Mld*44

c l F 7 I u T T 0 N C R « f « .  Wayne 
Baal. 1 Man Ouallty Op*r*
I Ion I MPSMIar .

AMERICAN Mawdyman T*!n?
Ini oat., dry wall, pratt. wath, 
U w  i  w a r n  Pop* aai tan 

N O M R  I M P R O V E M E N T
cerpanlry doen kcraan rap

Dryu>*i
. L S T U C C I

S !
1

D R T WA L L STUCCO Rapaln.
Wall  A Coll in* Toolur oi  
Matched FOFCORM. Ml AIM

"  ' lU cU c a l
4AA5TSR ELECTRIC u U

Repair Oddi I Ion. comm/roi. 
Lk  InoJERPMIW......40* INI

FENCES. Edrukd. Imt*Hatton 
Cwtiom Ooalpnl Fro* Eat.I 
War* a

aka, Hior-tm-ore. I*» a*M 
MR. F tX- IT t  Repair! A In

klAliallani, carpantry, dry

III* I Tam 11M 1M

LauMry larvic#
4A*Ry-l  LAUNDAy ic a v ic i
Will wath A Iron. Fkkup A 
Oallverr, lowroloa nielaa

Lawn Wrvlc*
r T T Y D T A L  Lawo Care, lull 

delalllnp. mulching, tod A
6-na-im

LA WN ERR VI CR .  Mowlnp. 
Edplnp. Trimming A Haultnal 
Free set. Law Bom11 uoiaal

frw ilF I f laiPMn
AAA AAEMASRS W\ preeaure

or % learn w/praeiur* II yri 
oap. I lc. - inturod.  drlvu*. 
walkt. dock*, houio*., ale.
STEAM FACTORY.......1S0-NM

A L F H A  Praikoro ClkAAlP* 
E RR V IC R .  S FR IN R  LOW 
RAT ESI Drivowayt, tieukok. 
roett. mobile hamot. pool 
dock!. A more <0/ >41 lam or 

I IN 4 IH I I I .
ISA Dll to not w/coopoo. 

ALPHA-PCS Eoptrodk/l/ta 
ELITE CLEAN Frotaeitanal*. In 

prou. tleaning, call tar #•
l l m a l t  C a l l  

D U N  R I T E  houtai.  mobile 
homue. walkt. deck!, drivai. 
Fro* eel Uc./ma h i  « ih

F L COASTAL Hamai. drive
way*, pallet, mobllat; utin* 

retard prod Uf-Ul*

U | u | u

M OVE RE-Local-Nallaawid*. 
W* will baal anybody'* *t 
timata Free oil . u****a

S ! 5 T l B l r N i w I ^ « r
w/aol . -drywal l -wal lpaFar 
romovod Gl Mount! ta* MSI

PAI NT IN B - Fr a ai ar *  Claaa.
Inl aai duality 
price*I Try ual

elarrfprodj

ISSmSb
TRirFfUcrTtaSaSyT^

Calta RasNog KCCSM II 
MambarR P Pereia am tut

_3Cf— n 4 fltoMWrii * 
n ra S S TTs S S TTS ta !

roacraan A rapairt Fra* at 
ttmomacail....  . aat-UMIta

RCtaOLS F . s .  SVC Lk 'i . mt 
-Lsf Nw FrofetMarian do It -  
Fraooottmataa.......... M im a

A  tl i a' r t  i sa' Y o u r  l i i n i r u ’ n  K i t '  r y  D o y  f o r  A  v l . o u  A s  
S4 I I V r  M o i i i l i .  C u l l  (  I f m i ) u ' i i ,  i l l  1 (/ 1 1

r  T  - |

323-3301
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BLONDIE
l'VS M IN  MULLINS Y ~  
OVItt THS McSOUOtR ^
V g g f o r S W * *

by Chic Young

Youve 60T TO t x r t tT  SOMt 
COHFLAlHTi FWM YOUf 
^  IODY AS YOU 6lO*

o i  w n .

rne u//iY j  Yeti.. 
xrp i  t r m  StT UY» 

/4 1-500 NUMtet 
• YOU IT.

Davis

SOMETHING TELLS 
TH IS  IS N 'T  VO UR 
FIRST CUP TODAV.

Is biopsy needed for breast lump?
DEAR DR. (JOTT: Seven years ago 

I had a mastectomy because of a lump 
in my left breast that was found to be 
malignant. This week my doctor found 
a lump in my right breast that did not 
show up on a mammogram. He sug
gested I do nothing for six months 
since he believes it is non-malignant 
and is a fibrocystic growth. Could a 
fibroid be felt on physical examination 
and not seen on mammogram?

DEAR READER: A benign fibrocys 
tic growth is more dense than the sur
rounding normal breast tissue. This is 
the reason it can be felt as a lump.

Ordinarily, such growths are visible 
on a mammogram. However, they 
usually can be distinguished from 
malignancies; for one thing, they ordi
narily do not contain flecks of calcium, 
as do many breast cancers.

I do not know why the fibrocystic 
area was not visible on the mammo
gram. Perhaps you have so-called 
“cystic" breasts, so that several areas 
of hyper dense tissue were evident, 
obscuring the area in question. Thus, 
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DEAR DH. GOTT: About 20 years 
ago a salesman stopped by our farm 
selling weed spray. We bought some 
(before all the concern about toxic 
chemicals). Through the years we 
used it sparingly but still, even today, 
vegetation docs not grow well. This 
spring we mixed good soil on top, 
thinking the dilution would be OK and 
because my husband wanted a gar
den. I have refused to cat any of the 
produce because of the “contaminat
ed" soil, and my husband thinks I’m 
crazy. Who's right?

DEAR READER: Many herbicides 
remain in the soil and can affect future 
plant growth. Others arc biologically 
degraded to harmless substances.

Before condemning your new gar
den, try to discover (through the 
salesman's company) what ingredi
ents were used In the weed spray.

PETER
QOTT.M.D.

Then, armed with a name, go to 
your local library and research the 
product.

As another option, you can have the 
soil tested bv a laboratory specializing 
in herfaicidal residue.

I don't think you're crazy, just cau
tious.
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the X-rays were inconclusive. 
Ultrasound would probably have 
solved the problem, but, apparently, 
was not used.

In any case, you should definitely 
continue to be monitored. As you 
know, breast cancer on one side enor
mously increases a woman's risk of 
having a malignancy in the opposite 
breast.

Consequently. If the fibrocystic area 
grows — or even if it remains station
ary for several months — you may 
want to consider biopsy, just to be on 
the safe side. One last option: Seek a 
second opinion from a surgeon who is 
well-versed in breast diseases.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I'm a 39 year old 
female in good health. I exercise three 
to four times a week by playing tennis, 
fitness walking or roller blading. 
Lately, my knees often feel weak 
when I walk up or down stairs, and I 
am worried that I'm headed for 
greater problems as I age. Is there 
anything I can do to strengthen my 
knees, and would you recommend 
wearing a brace on my knees as I sec 
some women do on the tennis court?

DEAR READER: The problem you 
describe — some weakness on stairs 
— is probably due to quadricep decon
ditioning. The quadricep muscles of 
the thigh flex and extend the lower 
leg. You can strengthen these mus
cles with special exercises, such as 
leg lifts, or use the machines designed 
for this purpose in fitness centers.

I do not believe that your knees are 
to blame, because you are not experi
encing pain. Therefore, I don't recom
mend knee braces, which are useful 
primarily for unstable joints, such as 
can occur from injuries or arthritis. |p r  
Braces protect but do not rehabilitate.
I think that you would be b etter 
served by a program of strengthening. -
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The defense 
cannot rest
By Phillip Alder

As has been pointed out many times, 
defense is the hardest part of bridge. If 
you would like to learn more about this 
aspect of the game, read the new book 
“Defensive Signals" by Marshall Miles 
(CAT Bridge Supplies; IOO-52S-47I3; 
120 95 pp).

The title of this expensive 311-page 
paperback is misleading because 
Miles covers everything including 
leads (both opening and in the middle 
of the deal), defensive strategy and de
duction. Although Miles discusses the 
basics of defense, the book contains 
mostly high level material. And the au
thor prefers upside-down signals, us
ing them from page 42 onward. (In 
case you are Interested, I agree with

Miles that these are better than nor
mal signals.)

This is one of the easier deals in the

Defending against three no-trump, 
West leads the heart five, declarer win
ning with dummy's Jack. Now South 
runs the diamond queen to West's king. 
West switches to a dub. After winning 
with the ace, how does East know what 
to do next? If partner started with ace- 
queen-fifth of hearts, a heart is the 
killing return. But with this layout the 
orUv winning play is a dub.

The answer is supplied by West's 
dub lead. If West leads his lowest dub. 
East should return a dub. Whereas if 
West leads a  high club spot, East 
should switch back to hearts.

Here, West switches to the dub fuw. 
so East wins with the ace and leads 
back the club to, defeating the con
tract

Aa MUea points ou t after dummy is 
exposed, high spot-card leads are used 
to discourage the return of that suit

u s m — t o i r s r
*  A 10 5 
» J  7
#Q J 10 9 4 5 
* 8  4

WEST EAST
* J  4 * 9 9 4 3 2
f K  l o t  1 3 S I M
•  K 2 •  3
AK J  3 2 * A 10 9 7

SOUTH 
*K Q 7
•  A Q 2
•  A 8 7 4 
S Q M

Vulnerable: Both

I N T

Dealer South
West North  
Pass 3 N T  All pass

Opening lead: * 5
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In tha ysar ahead you might have the 
good fortune to eatobUsh a relationship 
with your steal type of friend. Good things 
wA happen as a result of Mis abance. 
ARIKS (M arsh 91-A p ril 11) You will 
have an arr^to supply of detorminaUon 
today, but you might not use M lo your 
advantage. II you try lo overcome an 
obstacle, make sure the end reatA wA be 
worth the eflort. Anes. treat youse* to a 
birthday grft. Send lor your Astro-Graph 
predictions tor the year ahaad by mailing 
82 and SASE lo Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P O  Box 1759. Murray HA 
Station. Now York. NY 10154 Make sure 
to stats you zodiac sign.
TAURUS (April SBMay 9*1 No one wA 
think toss ol you today if you confess 
your mistakes, even if they are larger

than usual. Acknowledging your errors
wA help you to move on.
oamm (May 11-Jute SO) if you have a
little surplus lo work with at this lime, 
donl invest just tor the sake of investing 
Tha market wA be hekte.
CANCER (Am e tl-Ju ty  33) If you dis
agree with you mate today, it might be 
more ditftcuR than usual to resolve you  
dNIerences. Both ol you wA want to have 
Pie Iasi wont.
IS O  (duly 13-Aug. t t )  You may not 
reach ambitious objectives today 4 you  
motivation to succeed Is weaker than 
your will to win. W ail until you laal

hog the podium when socializing with 
friends today. You should give Others a 
chance to speak. You might have a good 
time taking, but they wont

SAG ITTAR IUS (Nev. 33-Oee. 31) This 
wA not be a good day to make personal 
loans or borrow from others, especially If 
a person who has not cleared up an old 
obkgation requests more.
CAPRICORN (Dee. tt-Ja w . 19) II you 
Ia4 to protect you interests today, don't 
expect aasocietos to lake care ol thing* 
tor yog. You must assort youse* in every

VM OO (Aug. 33-Bapt S3) A good friend 
may inadvertently pul down your ideas 
today. Proceed with you plans, and real
ize Ihel you friend's influence wA not be

U BR A (Sept 3 3 -O c t» )  The probability 
of Matting what you start la sltm today, 
so don't maka things worse by adding 
more aaaignmente to you agenda.

(O a t 34-Nev. t t )  Try not to

bv jim  M».*rtirkw p WVVVS

19) Heed toe 
advice of others today. bU also M an to 
your own opinions. In the final analysis, 
following your instincts may prove the 
best pokey.
P U C K S (Feb. ao-ttorsb 39) You may
lose ground today 4 the retportetoAHet In 
• joint endeavor are not divided equally 
between you and your partner. Each 
must do his part.
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IKE fOtkgf A NSW flkCE TO 
PAUL.. IT? PORN AT THE ENPOT 
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ISN'T (T TUNNY NOW SOtflfcTllflfcS 
YOU HCAg A SONG ANP IT PtRfECUY 
W tfC TS  SOMETH*40 W t t  .  
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